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For tbe HlGn S CHOOl •• 

DREAMING. 

~tTLU AFE. 

Often sitting in the tw ilight 
:While thesull's lfl"t ray are red, 
All our thoughts go outwurd, onward 
~'owunl t he paths we long to tread. 

Dreaming in the IlJisly twilight, 
Of a future dim and grent, 
Wberc the brightest side comes forward, 
But tbc durker sine may Wll it-

1'ei', Jllay wait and wait forever, 
For who wants the durk ide ill '! 
When we drenlO it's all fOI' brightness, 
"'e lenv(' out the pain anti in. 

OfteDtiJlle~ OUl'thought'! will 'tanuer, 
Down the vbta of the pH -t, 
That is checkered with the shado ws 
TlInt the gloolllY hOlm! have ea,l; 

Looking forwllrd to the future 
And 'backward on the pa t, 
'1'0 a pleasant meditation j 
But dreams cannot always last. 

Drealll on ye fair young drennICrs, 
Of t he days to cOllie an 1I go; 
])reulUingma\;:es tbe brightseem bri~htel' 
And it hid s one half of woe. ' ------.... _----
For tho HIGU S CHOOL. 

SIR WILLIAM BLACKSTONE. 

To the stuuent of law no legal work 

i~ more fami! iar than that of the great 

English commentator. TIle profound 

learning, the -elegant style, the philo

sophical diction whioh characterize the 

commentaries obtaining for Sir Wil

liam moch celebrity in his own day, at 

the present time also gl'eatly recom

mend this standal'd work to the general 

reader and the learned of all profes

sions_ 

The subject of our sketch was born 

on the ,10th day of July, 1723, in 

" Cheapside, in the parish of St. Mich

. ael Ie Querm. He was the sou of a 

London tradesman,and would probably 

have fol ~owed h is fatlll~r's a vocation 

but for the 'early loss of both parents, 

and the responsibility of his education 

devolving upon his maternal uncle, Mr. 

Bigg, an eminent surgeon of London. 

" 'hen abol:lt seven yeors old he was 

placed at school at the Charter House, 

where his great abilities and industry 

Wtre fully re<:ognized,obtaining for him 

the distinction of being entered at the 

age of fifteen at Pembroke College on 

the 301 h of N ovem bel', 1736. The re

fined tastA of Blackstone, constantly 

conspicuous throughout the commen

taries is due to his rosthetic pru;sion for 

the beauries of the cl tlSSi ca. This Al

exander of the law being as much at

tached to Homer as the conquerer of 

Granicus, J s~us and Arbela. whom, if 

report be true, was spurred to fame by 

the prowess of Archillel', and the magic 

flow of the epic measure. The influ

ence of Horner upon the world's ad· 

vancement is from time to time (>S

pecially evident in the lives of some of 

our greatest men. Gladstone has pro

nounced the first book of the Illiad the 

finest specimen of logical argument ex

tant, and Schliemann has spent a for 

tune in endeavoring to prove that 

IUium fuit. Together with tbe classics 

Blackstone also possessed a warm at

tachment for the exact sciences, and at 

the age of twenty published ~ treatise 

on the Elements of Architectu.re. He 

however decided upon the law aa his 

profession, and was entered at the Mid

dle Temple on the 20th of November, 

1741. The pleasures of the imagina

tion, the constant study of the great 

masters of Greek, Latin, and English 

literature, whioh he was to abandon 

for the cares and aterll realities of life, 

are beautifully and feelingly depicted 

in a poem by himself, wlJieh appeared 

in the fourth volume of D :;dsley's 

II Miscellanies," onder the title of "The 

Lawyer's farewell to his Muse." Two 

of the eight stauzas of this poem, writ

ten in tetrameter verse, are well calcu

lated to deeply impress all who have 

enjoyed the fostering care of an .Alma 
Mat$r, or who have in yout , when 

the imaiination is roost fer i ,trav Ned 
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Liberator a deJectione 8olum, qui non nititu1·. 

o Inah.a!! Nebraska!! ' December!! 1.876. 

with the va t CI 'ld gran 1I e" Paynim'", 

shores, and cl"Ossed Earth's central 
I' " lIle. They al'e as follows: 
" I k , 1a espeal'!) 110 more,thy sylvan son, 
N or ail the lIl't of Add ison 
Pope's hea\'en · ~t rulIg lyl'~, nor Waller's 

ease, 

Nor Milton's nlight.y ~e lf mnst please; 
Instead of thl'~ (" a formal band 
In furs auu coil's around llIe sttlud 
vVith soullds Ullcouth, nnd arcen~s dry 
That grate tl1(' soul of harmony. 
Each pedant !-uge ulliocks hi!! store 
Of mYl!tio, dark, discordallt lore' 
And poiutr.! witlt tottering haud tllc ways 
That lead me to the tllol'uy maze." , 
, Then wel colI !e busi ness, welcomest,rife 

,"Yelcol1le the cn r s, the thol'lI S of life ' 
Th . ' c vlsuge wall , the pore-blind si"it t 
~he t<Jii. uy day, the lamp by ni ~ht: 
I he tedIOUS fOl'ltl s, Ih e )-olenll1 prate 
The pert dis jlUl e, the uull cteunte, ' 

The drowsy bClIch, the baltl,ling hall, 
For thee, fnil' .JlI;-;liee, welcome a ll! " 

The early ~fforts of Mr. Blacbtone 

at the bar w('I'e of a natme most dis

couraging. It is saift he promisen 

none of tlte essential chamcteristics of 

au orator, attracting littl e notice, his 

progress was very slow, and the great 

commentator is to ' be olass~ d with 

many an unfortunate ill literature, 

science, and art who has dazzled the 

world with the splendor of their gen

ius. All are familiar with the plain

tive story of" Poor Goldy," with the 

pertinent exclamation \of the impris

oned Galileo : "But the world does 

move," and with the melauoholy cir

cumstances under which Verdi com

posed, the soul-stirring melody of his 

divine Nebucco. Previous to 1753 

he published . several legal essays 

which procu.red for him a recognition 

of his marked abilities, and 'in the 

above mentioned year he commenced 

his lectures on the Laws of England. 

In 1758 he was unanimously elected as 

the first to fill the chail' of Vinerian 

professor. It was in the duties inci

dent to this office "which led him to in

vestigate the elements of law and the 

ground 01 our civil polity with greater 

assiduity and attention than m:my 

have thought it was necessary to do; 

and on the 25th of the same month he 

read his fil'E,t introductory lecture, so 

celebrated for the elegance of its com

position, which, at the request of the 

vice-chancellor and heads of houses he 

publis,bed and afterwan.ls prefixed to 

the first volume of his commeBtarie~." 

These raised .him to the pinnacle of .le

gal fame and were immediatcly reco~

nized , ~ an authoritv. He expired on 

the l];4th day of February, in the year 

1780, ill the 57th year of his age. 

Such in brief is an attempted sketch 

of one to whom society is greatly iLl

dehted, and who will ever livA in af

fectionate remembl'allce as long as jus

tice, law and liberty are recognizt'd by 

civilized man. W. E. P. . ~ . 
For tbe HI(,j-[ flCIlOOL, 

OXFORD Ut-.IVERSITY. 

1. 
"A ma!'!s of tower~, pillllaclcH and spi l'cS 

rising in the bosom of 11. val ley, 1l'Om 

graves which hide ail btlildil~g 8 , but sucb 
as are consecrated to somc WI IlC aud boly 

. purpose. "-DEAlS STANLl:Y. 

The origin of Oxford Univeroity is 

lost in the mists of antiquity. A school 

or academy seems to have existed here 

from a very early period: so early that 

Pope Mnrtin H, in a deed dated 802, 

describes it as "anCIent." Three col

leges were established in connection 

with it, as is said, by Alford. In 

the reign of Henry II, it was a school 

of great resort, and according to Hal

lam in the tenth century, was only 

seco~d to Paris in the multitude of its 

students and the celebrity of its scho

lastic disputations. 
It received its fit-st cbarter from Hen-

ry III. At this time, if Wood may be 

credited, there were three hundred 

halls and thirty thousand scholars! 

From 80 extravagant a statement we 

8ballbe.j~tified in making a very con

.-idar&ble~eduotion; bot enough will 

remain to show how great was its pros

perity and how extendeJ its fame. 1'0-
wat:us the close of Edward III reign, 

however, and during a portion of hi3! 

successors, Meycliffe officiated as pro

fessor of theology, and the novel doc

trines which he so zealously preached, 

caused a wonderful commotion in the 

University. Such was the influence he 

acquired, that when his teaching was 

pronounced hcretical, its condemnation 

went far towards breaking up the 

Oxford. When the revival of learn

ing in England took place under the 

potent stimulus ot the printing press, 

Oxford regained much of its old pros

perit.y; although it suffered from the 

ecclesiasticl'l changes effe~tcd by H eury 

V III and afterwards paid very heavily 

for its loyalty to Charles I, it received 

110 very important blow. 
The principal events which cluster 

around this venel'able foundation · have 

been auly brought together by D e:m 

Stan ley. The earliest doctor of this 

University, he says, was the sainted 

N cet, wh,se achievements real or im

aginary, coincide with our earliest na

tiouul deli verance. The long line of 

its collegcs was parallel to the long 

strtlggle of English liLJerty. The tiJ-st 

two of their founders shared in the con

flicts out of which sprang the House of 

Commons. The charter of the laut 

foundation was signed by the dying 

band of the last sovereign of the House 

ofStllart. 
Yrom Phillipa down to Charlotte, 

the Queens of England have honored 

with their favor thp. college which bears 

their name. The most illustrioufl of 

England's heiI"l'! ai/parent-Ed ward the 

Black Prince, H,enry, Prince of Wa les, 

the' J\Iareellud' of the IIouse 01 Stuart

were ed ucated within the walls of that 

colle~r and Magdalen. The al'chite~t 

of the noblest of England's royal p:.da

ces was also the architect and founder 

of the most elaborate of the college@, 

and the genius of Woolsey stilili ves in 

the graceful towel' of Magdalen and the 

magnificent courts of (;Iu'ist ChuI·ch. 

Probably no seat of learning eveL' 

exercised a more powerful influence on 

the genius, characteL' and fortunes of a 

nation than Oxford. I ts sons have ever 

been among England's leaders, and 

have been largely at work in moulding 

her litel'ature, heL' sciencf', her art, hel 

government; they have billSed the 

whole course of her social life and reo 

ligious thought. Whether in the cahi

net or thc seuatf', the pulpitJ the labor

atory, the studio, in the council or on 

the battle field, they have helped while 

build ing up an em pire, to erect an im

perishable monument to their Alma 

Mater, and every thillki02" mall who 

is cognizant of the great debt of grat

itude due from ErlO'land to Oxford will 
" pray that in effecting those changes 

which the national progrcss rendcrs 

necessary, her uclminiBtrators will 1'e

f~1'm not ?"evolut-ionize, expound anJ de

velope rather than construct an ('w. 

~' T e have endeavored in as few words 

as possible to lay before our readers the 

history, tbe rise and progress of this 

great institution. W c ha~e touched 

briefly on the li\'es of the founders, her 

SOilS. In the next issue of the HIGH 

SCHOI)L we bope to be able to giyc a 

short de.o;;cription of some of the more 

renowned of the colleges. \Ve are well 

aware of the great task we are impo"ing 

upon ourselves. I t is a subject whieh 

the greatest writers vie with each other 

in doiug justice to. But we shall only 

speak of what wc have seen oursel veR, 

and gatheT together the fragmellts of 

our story from our note book, that in

separable compallion of all who cross 

the "brioy deep." DEAUSEANT. 
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TilE HOPE OF OUR COUNTRY. 

Read before the Philomathian Liter· 
Iil.!'y Society by T. M. Gowuy. 

It is evident to every thinking mind 

'that the interests of our Ctlunt.ry are 

concentrated for the most part in tilt' 

young men. When Cataline uttf'mpted 

to overthrow the liberties of Rome he 

began it by corrupting the young mell 

of that city, knowing that when thi,.. 

was done the work was more I hall hal f 

accomplished. COrl'Upt by any means 

whatever the youth of any country, 

city or community and it ~s on the 

high mad to destruction; hpllee how oh

vious the necessity of a proper culture of 

the rising generation. W hen we consider 

the advantages throwlI arollnd Uil at 

the present day we feel that our re

sponsiLJilities are gn'at. 'fhl"" very na

tion ill which we live brings with it Sll

peri or advantages, 'and we should re

joice that we live iu such a favored 

country. The United States of Amcr

ica-" The land of the free and the 

home of the brave."-a country of 

vast extent, washed by two o('eaN:, in

dented with bays and Iaarbors, richly 

abounding in vegetable and mineral 

resources; a land of bibles ; a lanel of 

schools and colleges; a land of Sab

baths, where no idols are erected and 

llO dade superstitions hold sway over 

multitudes-such is the country in 

which we live, snch the privileges that 

we enjoy. Surely the sun in hi'j cir

cllit looks down upon no such land as 

ours. And now we come forward ill 

the midst of these privileges to take 

Our position on the stage of action . .All 

wt take our position let us oollsider the 

responsibilities,and form our resolutions 

to meet the demands of the age. 

Let not the careless young man who 

has no aim in life say he has no re

spollsibi lities upon lJim, simply because 

he does not desire them. Resp ... nsibil

ities will cOlne whether desired or not. 

~o reFjJonsihilities upon the yuuths of 

America? None r esti n~ upon the of

fi cers of our beloved country? N(lne 

rpstillg upon the officers of' the church? 

Surely thl:: respollsibilities are grcat, for 

:\ few Yfal'S more, and those in respon

sible po"itions will titep from the stage 

of action, anrl to liS of to-clay will be 

given the reigns of power, both in church 

alld state_ We should be prepal'ed to 

fi ll those positions not ollly as well, but 

even better than they, for this is a pro

gressive age, and we mnst profit by 

theil' experience, alld prepare DOW for 

the batlles of life. If you have de

ter'mined to be somethin g in liff', and 

not ma.ke c.f yourself :l mere wreck on 

the ocean, or tlriftwood along the shOt'e, 

if you have determined to make your 

mark in the world and leave your foot

prints in the sauds of time, then, first 

of all, have some definite aim and pur

pose in life. Select some business or 

profession; anyl-hing that is honest 

and honorable Stick to it; ' live for 

a PUl'pos(', and success will crown your 

efforts. But alas how many are there 

who spend their time in the ignoble bus· 

inefs of doing nothing; while others by 

their midnight lamps are toiling up

wards. They are too proud to be me

chan ics, too poor to be merchants, and 

too lazy to study for a profession. They 

are the very driftwood of society and 

if they were to die would srarcely be 

missed, but would go down to tbe vile 

dust, from whence they came, unwept, 

unhonored and unsung. 

Foster says a man "" ithollt decision 

can never be said to belong to himself. 

He belongs to whatever may seize him, 

and there are many things that do seize 

him, and arrest their claims upon him. 

de is cOHtinually drifted hither and 

thither by every little current upon 

life's ocean. How different the man 

of resolute purpose and of decisi(m. 

He advances through life with an 

invincible determination of mind 

wh ich seems to make tbe vl'ry train 

of circumstances around him obedient 

to his will. A Latin poet has told us 

that each one is the architect of his 

uwn fortune. How true is this ex

pression, and how full of meaning, 
espet'ially in this country, where the 
laws lea ve him free and unmolested 
and if we make anything of ourselv£'~ 
it will be! the re~lllt of our own en
f'rgif's and self reliance. Sume may 
they are too pnor, alld ha\"e not the 
llIeans. If so, all the better for that 
as necessity will amllse your energy 
and develop your btent power. Ri. ;hes 
are often a eurse, whi Ie JlO\'erty is 
sometimes a blestiing in disguise. Then 
be self-reliant. Dou't Iran on some
body else. DOII't look oyer Bome
btldy'H shoulder, or a~k anyone to 
work Ollt the problem of lile fur you. 
Solve it YOUl'"elf. Work out your 
own de tillY, Be self-rel iant, and 
like those that have gone before, you 
may reach places ot hOllor which even 
kings might envy and gvld cannot 
purchase. 

Without moral pl'inciple every 
thing else will fuil. You may have 
talellt" learning and refinement., but if 
your are destitute of moral character, 
you will certainly fail. How often do 
Wf\ fi nd young m.n of ImperioI' talents, 
cultivated minds, und fine bnsinrss 
qualities making shipreck of the finest 
prospects through nothing elie than a 
luck of moral princillles. Let us re
lUf' rnber that many are ruined by 'lome 
besetting sill. One falls by dishonesty, 
another by intemperance, a third uy 
blseltood and a thousa.nd by associa
tiDos with wicked companiolls. As 
one defect may min the finest super
structurc; as one leak may sink the 
staunchest ship; as one stone removed 
will destroy the strongest arch, so may 
one defect in moral oharacter ruin us 
both for life and eternity. ..;;;;;-;;;. 

No. 1.2. 

~'or the Hmn SCIrOOL. 

S 'JIENCE AND HOUSEKEEP
ING; 

A great interest has heen taken of 

late in the higher education of women. 

Philosophers have been studying over 

theql1estion; metaphysicians have been 

elldpavoring to prove that the feminine 

bl'ain has not the capacity of the male, 

hut the fact remains, that in compari

son with its cultivation the mind of 

woman has yielded as fruitrul results 

as that of man. We are enlightened 

people in this ninp.teenth century, and 

do not believe that a study is pursned 

merely for the purpose of cultivating 

the intellect. To us, an education dees 

not imply simply a gaining of knowl

edge. Who will recognize the power 

of a mind that yields no pra~tical re

suIts ? 

Education is the cultivation aud de

velopment of ALL our faculties. The 

power of application then must be in

cluded in the word. VerIly has this 

been clearly demonstrated. What did 

the twenty centuries of the nse of 

the Aristotelian Philosophy produce? 

What has been the result of three cen

turies use of Bacon's inductive method? 

Give woman a higher education. 

Ancient philosophers based one of our 

greatest sClentific truths upon the the

ory, that nature abhors a vacuum. The 

mind as well as natnre abhors a vaccu

um. Why is it that you so greatly 

undervalue a woman's mental force? 

Has her education been such that the 

mind of woman will sustain a pressure 

of any thing else than nonsense and 

vain theories ? 
A century after them Torricelli prov

ed that the reasoning of the ancients 

was defective; the liquid was sustained 

in the tube by the pressure of the at

mosphere, a much more solid main

tenance. When America holds her 

next Centennial birthday, will not soma 

modern philosopher have demonstrated 

that the brain of woman is better sus

tained by its then acquired learning ? 

Will a higher education enable a wo

man to be a better housekeeper? Most 

assuredly it will. We know of a lady 

who is a most competent and highly 

educated housekeeper; she wanted her 

fire-place rebuilt, and, making a cal

culation sent to the city for her bricks, 

allowing two for acoidents. The ma

son built the chimney, and when com

pleted, there was one brick and a half 

remaining. 

Ah, you saving men, if you want an 

economical house-keeper, procure one 

who is capable of solving domestic 

problems. Set before her a great ex

ample of economy if you wish to make 

her saving, makt' it necl's ary that ::she 

should understand the s('ience of ua-

ture's process of a'l8imulution if you 

wish her to waste nothing. How won

derful is science, how scientific is na

ture I 0, ye moderate imbibers who 

cheat yoursel ves into tbinking intoxi

cation is found only in distilied liquors, 

your educated hou!!e keeper will tell 

you that fermented liquor contains as 

much alcohol as ditltilled. 

And ye exquisites, who admire taste 

in dress, impart a knowledge of chro

matics to your daughters that they may 

know that orange is not the comple

mentary color of red, and that iBdigo 
does not look well with green. If you 
desire good house-ketpers, develope 
the tastes of womeu. Deplore not 
their present C/ love of dress and plea-s 
ure," but give them schools equal to 
those of men, and I1lake it as easy for a 
poor girl to work her way throu t7h 
them as it now is for a poor boy. " 

Cultivate onr intelligence, HOt with 
homreopathic doses of literature and 
language, but in good strong remedies 
of the higber mathematics and sciences 
and you will no longer find it nec('ssal ~ 
to form clubs for the advancement 3.1 d 
amusement of the lords of creation, hut 
will have interesting and instrnOli\'e 
society at home. I D. 
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" IN the midst ofHfe we arc in cleut," 

i:-; the Ia test version . 

<It -. 

You cannot make a more appropriate. 

present to a young lady than to order 

the HlOH SCHOOl" sent to her ad<'h'ess 

for one year. 

--- .... ~ . ---- .--

TUE bycicle or veloeipede is now 

the popular thing ill English sporting 

circles. Telegraph messengers use by

cicles ill del i vering dispatches, and 

sporting men often run ~ fift y mile races 

with the'l] . 
- - ---..-.---

Gen. J. ·C. McBride, and Major T. 

THE KIND LADY 'TF.AOHER. 

There is 110 featu'l'e in our public 

schoolsystem '30 thoroughly beneficial as 

the employment of lady teachers. Fifty 

yeal's ago it was an t·xceptional case 

where n lady was fOJlIld in charge of a 

schoo], while now the pruportion is the 

othe .. wa)'. The refining influence of 

a kind la~]y teacher does more toward 

molding tbe character and disposition 

of her boy student than perhap, "he is 

aware of. Cel'tain it is thnt this in

fluence of this teacher C:1.n curb the 

spirit of the most refractory boy in the 

ssl.ool when all other b uman lIevices 

would fail. Some teachers never real

ize how much influellce a kind word or 

a sympathetic remark from them have 

all 1>oy scholars, or else tht'y would re

douhle theil' eifol'ta in that direcliou, 

while mallY otherii who do appreciate 

this filet doubtless never fully realize 

the amount 01 good they arcomplish. 

The small uoy often lows hi~ teacher 

more thtn he loves hiil parelltE', alld Ite 

is ever watching for the slightest evi

dence that this leeling is reci procated. 

Let the kind lady teacher then study 

this question and by her actions toward 

her little boy scholars, show them that 

she takes an interest ill them, and she 

will be thus doing much toward mak

ing good American citizens. Although 

this part of a teachers' work is 1I0t made 

imperative by law, fir may not be paid 

for in dollars and conts, it is recognized 

by all eminent educators as her noblest 

field of labor. We cun assure her that 

she ~ill be repaid, not ollly by the 

happy consciousness of knowing that 

she did right, but by thesilentthanksof 

the many who in after years will look 

back to the time when her kind words 

turned the course of their lives. .. . . 
EXOHANGES. 

porter and, we rt'gret to say, the end of 
our I·e~ort. Whatever may be said of 
Oul' 1'e1'>0rter's effOl'ti; there can be no 
question of his personal presence 011 

the spot, which after all, was the only 
thing we bad our doubts about." 

The He.pel'ian St1Ldent is lumbered 

down with an extensive "pome" by 

the Hercules who lately assumed edi

torial management. Any other editor 

would have thrown that sentimental 

slush in tbe waste-basket. 

The Nebras.ka Teacher, for Novem

ber, contains a ·five page clipping from 

the Vi'rginia Edl1caiional Journal. 

A mong the many other exchanges 

on our table, we notice tbe University 

P-ress, The Institute, Rural Home, Ox

f01'd Undel'grad'U,ale's JOU1'?U1.I, Oxford, 

England, N. W. College OIt1'oniole, Col

lege l-Ierald, College Journal, Sirnpson

ian, Rales Student, Yale Lite-m'r'!} Mag

azme, Gala:?;!!, Alumni Journal, Home 

Oompan'ion, National Teach,e,'s'Month

ly, American Jou1'nal oj Education, 

The Wesiem, N. Y. Daily Sun, Fremont 

Daily Tribune, Grand I8land Times, 

PlaUe Valley Independent, Blair Pilot, 

Junialla H erald, Sewand Rep01·te/·, Ne

braska Watchman, Kem'ny Press, Be

atrice Cou · ,..i~·, B eatrice E xp"ess, Ne

braska: Eagle, Lincoln Globe, N01,th 

Platte Ncbraskian, Dakota Mail, Globe

Jou1'nal, and many others. . .. . 
" S. S." Sardonically Smiles. 

The High Sohool is made the medium 
for the oonveyanoe of his words of 
love to his inamorata. 

" S. S." is the nom de plume of a 

young man who is somewhat entallgled 

ill a love affair. He has suffered so 

much..of late from the thought that she 

believed l1e was only joking with her 

that he resolved to make a manifesto, 

and 'he allows it to be published in 

order that the world may bear witne:>8 

teadv to flY" out and light somewhere, 

like' blue birds out of their parent's 

nest. Your laugh rings in my ears like 

the wind harp's strain, or the bleat ora 

stray lamb on a bleak hill·side. The 

dimples on your cheeks are like bowers 

in beds of roses, hollows in cakes of 

home-made sugar. 

I am dying to fly to thy presence, and 

pour out the burning eloquence of my 

love, us thrifty housewiv es pour out hot 

coffee. Away from yon I am melancholy 

as a sick rat. 
Sometimes I can hear tbe June bugs 

of despondency bnzzing in my ears, and 

feel the cold lizards of despair craw ling 

down my back. Uncouth feals, like a 

thousand of minnows, lIibble at Illy 

spirits; alld my soul is pierced \yilh 

doubts, as an old cbeese is borcd with 

skippers. 
You are fairer than a speck led pullet, 

sweetel' than a Yankee doughnut fried 

in sorghum molasses, brighter than a 

topknot plumage on a muscovy duck. 

You are candy ki s~es , raisills, pound 

cake and sweetened toddy altogether. 

If these few remarks will enable 'you 

to see the i Ilside of my soul, and me to 

win your affections, I will be as happy a!: 

a woodpecker on a cherry tree, or a horRe 

in a green pasture. If you cannot reci· 

procate my thrilling passion, I will 

pine away like a poisoned bedbug and 

fall away from a flourishing viue oflife. 

an untimely branch; and ill the comiug 

yem's, when the shadows grow from the' 

hill, and the philosophical frog sillgs hi ~ 

cheerful evenillg hymn., you happy ill 

another's love, call come and drop II 

tear and catch a cold U pOll the last rest

ing place of 
Y OUI'S affectiouately, S. S. 

---------...... ---------
DON'T GIVE UP. 

'. , 

I lathe" to $5' to $20 per day a l homo. Samples wort\, 
innocence. It in()ites t 1e· I I ~ent rr t·, f\T JNI!ON 01< Co .. 

1'ortluo.l. ]),1810". 
butcher his helpless offsprillg, helps the 

husband to massacre II is wife, alld 

aids the child to grind the parricidal 

axe. -It burns up man and C'onRumes 

woman, detests life, . cursc~ Got! and 

despLQes l1 ea\-e11. It suborns wit

nesses, IIUl'ses pe/jury, defiles the 

jury-box and stains the judieal ermine. 

It bribes votes, disqualifies voters, cor

rupts elections, pollutes our institutions 

ane! engenders 0111' gov('rnm('nt. It 
degru(les tlte dli7.eo, debases the leg

islature, dishonors thA E-tateslllan and 

disarllls the patriot.. It bl·j I1gs !ihame 

not hOllor, terror not safety, dispair 

not hop!' misery not happiness; and , . 
with the malevolence of a fiend It 

ealmly su n 'eys ita frightful desolation, 

and Ilnsatat isfif'd with havoc, it pois

W . L. PEABODY. 

L.A '""VV -YEE~ 
Oreighton Block. 

--------- ~ 

ORAS. K. OOUTANT'S 

Fire Insuranoe Agenoy, 
Oampbell Blook. 511 13th Street. 

TO THY. \VOHKI -8 CLAS!-<.-\\'e are now 
prepared to furnl.,h all c la ~Hcs with constantelU_ 
ploymenLo.t h ollt <'. t he whole of their time. Or 
1'ot' their SP IWC lIIoments. l.IUS IIlOSl< new. I1gh' 
and )lrofl(nb]('. 1'el'S008 of cllhcrscx easily earn 
from ;;0 cents to 55 per cvcnlng,fmd 11 proportIonal 
s um by d 'vollng tbeir whole tIme to the busl· 
Jl e~s . Hoys ami girls earn Dearly as muen 8S 
m n 'fllnt all w 110 see I.h Is noti ce may send their 
address I1ml test til e lI uslnes" we will make thl. 
unpandlolled offer: To ~uc h as arc not w"' l satl s· 
li eu w O will send 0 11 0 uolta l' (0 pay them lor til .. 
trouble of wrltiog. Full partlcnlars, snmpl(Jtl 
worth several dol hll's ~o COlllmenCA worl, on. unll 
u. COpy of Iff/me and ~ Ircsldo. one of lhe largeat 
und I)est ] 11 u ~tmted Pu bllcutlons. all ~en t frNl by 
mnil. Reuder, if YOli WHllt pcrmanent,proOtable 
11'01'1" address, (;EOIWt: tiT[S!;OS &-. CO •• Portland 
Muill e . 

ons felicity, kill3 peacl', rllius mortals, OMAHA NATIOr AL BANK. 

blights coufidence, sluys repntat ion and 

wi pes out natiollal Iron 01'; tben curses 

the worhl and laughs at its ruin. It 
does all that and more. It is the SUlll 

ULited States Depository, 

Omalta, Teuraska. 

of all villianiel', the father of all cri mcs, Capital., ........ .......... ....................... .. .............. &Wo.ooe 
the mother of all abominations, the SlU'pIUS ana 1·l'Ollt' ....... ............. ............... ...... 50,000 

devil's be!-t friend, and man' ~ wor5t 

enemy.-Selec!ed. . _______ ~. __ ·4.-------
Books Received: 

Th e POPILla?' Science JJlon! My, for 

November, contailling interest ing sci

entific artiele8 ft·, ··m the leading oien

tists of to · clay . Many llIt.icles of spe

cial interetit to teachers have from time 

to time appeared in tlds MagazillP, and 

will continue in the future. l')l'ice, 

$5.00 per year. D . Appleton & Co., 

New Yurko 

The Galaxy fot' Novemuer. 

The Scielltific American. 

The Intcrnational Review. 

Catalogue of Allen'" Acade:1IY, Chi-

cago . 
Peterson's Counterfeit Detector,Phil

adelphia. 

EZHA MILLAUD, PreSident. 
J . II . MILLAUD. Casllier. 
W. WALLA E, Ass't caslller. 

.T. n. " rE.'3T. c. 1 •• YKITSC H1Ul 

WEST &. FRITSCHER, 

And Dealers in TOBACCOS, 
No. 225 FarnPcm Street, - Omaha, N ebrask ... 

If you want IL nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar 
Holder, " fIne hmnd of ClgarM or an e:<celleut 
quality of Tobacco, givc US >l cul l. 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
\\ ' holc~al" :>nu H eh.1I 

Bookseller & Stationer, 
Dealer in 

Wall POptl· Wi71doto Shades at/a 
Shade Fixtu)'e8 , 

No. 222 Farnam st., Omaha, Neb. 

B. Ciarkson, the latter gentleman well 

Imown as a prominent citizen of Schuy

ler, have commenced the publication of 

a new agricultural paper. It will be 

published at Li ncoln under theeuphon

ious title of The Nebraska FU1'mel" 'Ve 

haven't yet secn the firs t number, but 

tire simple fact that Gen. McBride is 

going to edit it, is sufficient security for 

us to staw in advance that it-will be a 

good periodical. 
The Central Collegia'll. of Fayette, to his fidelity. Read the following: 

Mo., is ably edited and well managed. My DEAR :MISS. 

A gentleman traveling in the north

ern part of Iowa, heard the voices of 

children and paused to listen. The firdb Fonakigrafik Teacher, by 

John Brown Smi.th, Amherst, Mass. BREVOORT HOUSE 
• • • 

To drive a span of horses attached 

to a carriage from morning till night 

is regarded as enjoymf·nt, but if the 

driver were offered twellty dollars a 

month and Lis board for doing this 

he would immediately regard it as an 

infliction. On the same principle a 

boy will travel around all day on a 

hunt, or a man will climb a big moun

tain and call it pleasure, but if these 

labors were necessary they would be 

sh unned. 'Tis singular, but were it not 

singular it would not be natural. 

.. - .. 

Tbo "xIasque of Pandora" and "Th ... 

Literature of Triumph" 81'e th~ tit.Ies of 

two good articles that appeltred in the 

last number of the O~e'rlin Review. 

The Witlenberger, of Springfield, 

Ohio, is improving. This dOE'S not im

ply that it needed improvement, for it 

has always been a good college journal. 

The Niagam Index continues to 

"keep up the racket" among its exchan

ges. Its local editor gets up an inter

esti ng page. 

The New England Journal of Edu

cation has declined very much of late, 

so that it now presents but a sickly 

specimen of what it used to be. Its 

patronage has fallen off very much, 

and it will doubtless soon be among the 

things of the past. 

The Woman's J01!rnal has an end

less theme in berating everybody who 

refused to let women vote at the late 

CRE)[ATION of the dead is no\; fair

ly established in Saxe·Gotha. In a 

recent sitting of the town counci l, it 

was decided to erect the necessary ap

paratus in the new cemet.ery. nrema

tion is to take place only in accordance 

with the clearly expressed wish of the 

deceased, and under pel'P1 it from the 
proper medical officer. The ashes are election. 

to be gathered in urns, to ue preserved The School Bulletin has formed a 

by the family of the deceased, or set combination with two or three other 

up in a hnll in the cemetery. educational jonrnals in Wisconsill :\lld 

--- ... ~- ... IlIinoil>, and it will .hereafter appear as 

TUE Grand Division of the Con- a weekly under the name of ~the Na

Juctors' Brotherhood held a very suo· t-ional J01,rnctl of Edlwal·ion. May it 

ce~ s ful convention in this city, com- sllcceed is our wish. 

mencing on the 7th of Inst month. The The :Afidland Montltly come~ to us 

visitors were well treated by the "COYil" filled almost entirely with clippings 

in this vicinity. They yiRited Lin- uncrcrlited. To take tlte articles of 

culn unuer the control of Abe Hagnr, anothel' writel', "body and soul," and 

who was "off" one day for the pur- palm them off for original, is not only 

pose ofshowiD[ them tIle capitol. They illegal but dishonest. If the managers 

"wen t, eaw, left, (Abc) and came" expect success they mllst discon tinue 

all in twenty-four hours. After seeing pfagiarising. Olle article is placed in 

Lincoln, the ncxt gl'eat ciLy to visit the November i ~s ue over the name of 

was San Francisco, for which plaoe Lhey Brete Harte, whell it is well knowll 

stal'teu Oll a speeial train . lllat thi~ emillent writer uoes not write 

... - - --- for this magazille. This is nothing ifnot 

HERCt j LANEU~[ and Pompeii were down right stealing. and if the pub

two cities of South Italy, ov~rwhelmed, liRhcl'R who pay Bl'et Harte two and 

the former by Ix va, the laUer by ashes three hundred dollars apeice . for the ~ e 

and 6coriro, in the same eruption of ar ticles could get redress, they would 

Mount Vesuvius, A. D. 79. In this undouutedly sue for illfringment. The 

\'ruption the ellriosity of Pliny tbe article on the Convention of Govemols 

Elder cost him his life. The !:! ite of that was held last month is disgrace

Herculaneum wa,';; lost till 1711, when ful, and is mOI'tifying to respectable 

it. was accidentally di ~cov ered in dig- citizens. In this article, Go'.'cl'l1or 

ging a well. Since theu excavatioll!! Garber is called "Gubber," Gov. Kirk

have been couducted at intervals, by wood, is duuued "Kir1{y," amI Prof. 

the Neapolitan and Italian Govern- Thomas is accused of being tll'lluk. 

ments. As thc lava in ma ny instances The close of tbe alticle, which is a weak 

formell a perfect mould of the bodies attempt at wit, i quite successful in 

entombed ill it, perfect statues of them producing nausea. vVe quote: 

havo been ohtained by pouring plaster "4:15 p. m. Prof. Ril"y is still 
into the cavities. Three of these stat- speaking. 
ues were on exhibition in the Italian 4:30 p. m. Gmcious Heavens ! 

D t t t tl C t . 1 d 4:40 p. m. Hah I epar men a Ie en enma, an 
5 p. m. Your reporter expired tran

their hi6tory made them objecls of more qui!ly at his post of duty. 

than special interest. ' This id necPBsarily the end of our re-

Every lime I think of you my heart 

flop:" up and down like a churn-dasher. 

Sensations of unutterable joy caper oyer 

it like young goata on a stable roof, and 

thrill through it like Spauish needles 

through a pair of tow lined trowsers. 

As a goslillg swimmeth with delight in 

a mud-puddle so swim I in a sea of 

glol');. Visiuns of ecstatic rapture thick

er than the hairs of a blacking brns}l, 

and brighter than the hues of a hum

ming bird's piniolls, visit me in my slum

bers,nnd, borne on their invisible wings, 

your image stands before me,and I nach 

out to grasp it, like a pointer snapping at 

a blue bottle fly. When I first beheld 

you angelic perfections I was bewilder

ed, and my brain whirled around like a 

bumble bee under a glass-tumbler. My 

eyes stood open like cellar doors in a 

country to,,,n, and I lifted up my ears to 

catch the silvery accent'3 of your voice. 

My tongue refused to wag, and in silent 

adoration I drank in the sweet infection 

of love as a thirsty man Rwalloweth a 

tumbler of hot whisky punch. 

Since the light of your face fell upon 

my life, I sometimes feel as if I could 

lift myself up by my boot straps to the 

t.op of the church steeple, and pull the 

bell rope for singing. Day and night 

)'ou are in my thoughts. When Aurora, 

blllshing like a bride, rises from hersaf

fron-colorcd couch; when the jay bird 

pipils his tUlleful lay in the apple tree 

by the springhollsP; whell the chanti

cleer's shr ill clarion heralds the corning 

llIorll; when the awakening pig al iseth 

from his bed and gl'unteth, and goes 

forth for his mOl'lling'8 refreshments; 

when the drolTsy beetle wheels his dron

ing flight at sult.ry and hot noou-tide; 

anll when tbe lowing herds come home 

at Illilkiug time, I think of thce; and 

like a piece of gum elastic, my hcart 

seems stretched clear across my bosom. 

Your !tail' is like the mano of a sorrel 

hor ~e powdered with gold; and the bral'8 

pins skewered throu~h yOU1' waterfall 

fill me with unbounded awe. Your 

foreh ead is smoother than the elbow of 

all old coat; yOUl' eyes are glorious to be
hold. In their liquid depths I seo legions 

of little cupids bal;hing, like a cohort of 

anl s in an old army cracker. When thier 

fire hit Ill~ upon my mauly breast, it 

penetrated illy whole anatomy, as a load 

of bird-shot through a rotten apple. 

YOU1' nose is from a chunk of Parian 

marbl e, and your mouth is puckered 

wi th sweetlless. Nectar lingers on your 

lips, like honey on a bear's paw; and 

myriads of unfledged kisses are there, 

Finding the sound pl'oceeded from 

a small building u ~ ed as a school.house, 

he drew near, and as the door opened, 

he entered, and listened to the words 

the bo)'s were spelling. 

One little fellow stood apal-t, lookillg 

sad and dispirited. 

" Why does that boy look so sad ?" 
asked tht gentleman. 

"Oh, he's good for nothing !" replied 

the teacher. "There's nothing in 

him. I can make nothillg of him. 

lie. is the most stu pid boy in school." 

The gentleman wa'3 sU I'pri ~ed at 

thia answer. He saw that the teacher 

was so stern and rough that the young· 

er and the more timid were nearly 

crushed. He said a few kind words to 

them; then placing his hand upon the 

noLle brow of the little fellow, he said: 

"One of these days you may Le IL 

fine scholar. Don't give up, TRY, my 

hoy, T'RY." . 

The soul of the boy was roused. His 

dormant intellect awoke. A new 1>111'
pose was formed. From that hour he 

became studious and ambitious to excel. 

He did become a fine sr:holar, and he 

is now a clerk in a crockery store at 

Conncil Bluffs. 

... - . 
What Intemperance Does. 

I ntemperance cuts down youth ill 

its VigOl', manhood in its strengtll, and 

age in its weakness. It bl'eaks thr 

father's heart, heren ve;,; the doting 

mother, extinguishes natllral affection, 

erases conj ugal love, blots out filial 

attachment, blights parental hope, and 

brings down mourning age in sorrow 

to the grave. It produces weakness) 

not sll'ength, sickness not health, death 

not life. It makes wi ves widows

children orphans-fathers fielldo-all 1 

all of them paupers and l;rggars. It 

feeds' rheumaf.ism, lI11l'"CS gout, wel

comes epidemics, iuviteE' ol lolel'a, im

ports pestil ence and embraces consump

tion. It eOVHS the land with idleness, 

poverty, disease, :lnd crime. It fill s 

your jails, supplies youI' alms-hou:lefl, 

and demands your asy lums. It engeu · 

del'S controvel'sief', foster ' fluarl'cl s, amI 

cherishes riots. I t crowds our pelliten

tiaries, and fUl'lli shes victims for our 

scaffolds. It is the life-blood of tbe 

gambler, the element of the bUl·gla .. , 

the prop of the highwayman, and the 

support of the miduight incendiary. It 
countenanc('s the I iar, respects tire thief, 

and esteems the blasphemer. It vio~ 

late!! obligations, reverences fl'aud and 

honors infamy. It defames benevolence 

bates love, Bcorns-virtue, Ilnd slanders 

The Alllerican Journal of Micros

copy , New York. 

Circular to the fl'iends of the Ulliver

Flityof Nort,h Carolina, in regard to 

specimens in natural history, com piled 

by Prof. W. H. Smith. 
------. __ ~._4.-- ----

SUPT. I ... ANGDON, of Sarpy county, 

informs us that he will hold an Insti

tnt.e at Papillion during the firiit week 

of December, to which the teac\ers of 

Omaha and Douglas coun~y are cordi

ally invited. ProfesI:cr3 Thompson, 

McKenzie and others will be present, 

and the meeting will be one of interest 

to teachers. ------.. __ ~ ,_4.~--

How he started the Oorrespon
dence, 

He ordered the HIGH SCHOOL sent 

LO her for one year, and then dropped 

a delicately perfumed note telling her 

of that fact and asking her if she re

ceived it all .' O. R." The business 

part over he carelessly threw in a line 

01' two auout tbe weather. 0 ~ pourse 

she answered, thanking him for his 

kindness and complimenting tht H. S. 

after wh;ch she got reckless and .• put 

in" a tew tr conuudel'fuUls" hersel f. 

They are still corresponding. 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

D~:ALERS IN 

Olothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

2:.! l- 223 Furunm St.,Cor. 13th St., 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

Exoelsior Stove Store. 
MILTON ROGERS, 

Dl:: ALElt IN 

STC:>-V-:.::St 
E.ANOES7 

Furnaces and Mantels 
Tin Plate, Tinnere' Stook and 

House Furnishing Goods, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

T. M TREVETT, 

MACHINIST 

BOILER-MAKER 
OMAHA. 

SEXD 25cc. to O. P. ROWELL .t (0. New York 
for Pn.mph let or 100 pogo~, (OD~1l (j(), 0 

nowspapors,l\.nel CIiUmlltol ahOWJU~ ,,~ " . of ad. 
vertitUDi· 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

"tlladison st., bet. Clnrk and La Salle, 
CHICAO O, !LLIX O!R. 

The Bre\"oort. wh ich ""8 been rC<'eotly I\lr, 
nl. hen In the most elegant ~tyle . Is the finest 
Europilan Hotel III t h o city ; is sltualed In the 

. very Itellrt of its busln e8~ centre' offers special 
advantages to persons ylsillog tho cIty. either 
for bnslness or plCARurn. !tooros !.OO to 61.;;0 per 
day. . H. \\1. THOMPSON. PrO!lrletor. 
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~[AHA. NEB., DE.C. 1876. 

" l-::;;-" )i e ~ $1.00 p er dOZ(lu. 
. t:~Ir " I Ad 
]'Iubl ri(} t Ions, Ol'liOl'S fOI' fJxtnl cop 68, Vel· .. 

' lIIS. 01' l\1'11 ~ l ps for publlcntloll. mllY b tl teft 
',1 11,,01·.Odd Fellowti Block. 
l.vl\,erUSet1l0nts 20 cents n lIno. 

~e fire some people in this world 

11\\,0" lip " enough for two sets of _ .... _----
~O)IE editorial matter and all excellen t 

will be found on fomth page this 

t. 

'l'll E L1~~ e Of ;\:t:is~ Mary Ostrom 
let' a pl e n ~ ant aud agl'eeble surprise 

Oil the 28th . 
• • • 

.Ju,;t received, !l. large us ortmeut of 
Ccll'llillal Jtetl and Nayy Blue col

HI CliO:';' at B USRDL\.N'S, It 
- . ~ . 

1'.\ Y II]> ~ 'O UI' subscription. If you have 
t the ready cash, send in your note 

:II' S fur th e alllolillt, and we will 

t : Iiticouutcd. 

The Hart lllllLl Addition Scbool hns 
r ell 'I ttl.'lIClcd durillg the past. term, 
s amply rl clUoLlstrattld the n ecessity 

' bted for it" erection. .. _____ .. _+. __ r _ ____ _ 

'l'lle ~ k n ting se,lSOI1 h M opened, and 
Ihi3 ple:ls:\l1t nnd h calt,hful exercise is 

indul<;cd in. 'l' he beilt ice is on the 
jUdt below Farnam ~tl·eot. -.. 

"ftl. Cu.\s. M 'VOOLWORTH, one of , 
the most prollti l;iug youlIg lawyers in the 

rccellUy formed a copal'tnerllhip 

li s father, HOII. J. M. 'Yoc\worth. ________ .~.-.r---- ----

TUJj writer wi shes to returu thanks to 

~lr. 1';. F. Holme ~, th Cl efficient local of 

lh e liesperian Stlldcnt, fur varius courtE.'sies 
eel duriug our "ifl it to the State 
·sity. 

The HIGH SCHOOL, has now a corps of 

whose ubility is unsurpassed in 
st, and it will be better than eYOI' 

ear. Don't fail to seud in your 
ptio11. 

0XE of tbe 1Il0st painful iuflictions that 
efd a family was the IO>l~, last 

mouth, by ~ll" and Mrs. Henry Dohle, 
of three liLt Ie girb, who all dlt:d within 

lhe bplletl of a week. - ..... _--- -
THE Juuiata Herald comes to Ull with 

we of OUI' young friend W. J. 
ol1lb nailt;d to ils ma~t head a" 
the editors and . publbheL':~ It 

an improvemellt. .. . . 
IXSTRUMENTAL MUSiC is now taught 

at tbe State Uui versit,)' by Miss Lucia 
Rodgers. of this city, who is an excellent 

I ulU ~ l c teaeber. She hM a large olass and 

ISlUcetiug with success. .. . . 
'rRIO: Hi · weekly 0anoing Club, whIch 

Is newly organized and contiistd of about 

tlfty- ti \'e lUelhber:l, gave th!l fil'st of a 
winter ~erie:l of balls at Clark's Hall, 

Friday evening December lst. 

'rUE Pacific !treet school has been re
lieved of some of tlle s uperfluous aHen

dant'l , owing to the comruencementofthe 

Third \Yard ins titution, and ow the ra

IHalning studentg havo plenty of room. 

Dipthicria attacked a few of the chilo 

dren in this city lust montll, and It!! 

preval ence In thc ci,y had the effect of 
keeping away from scllool, for a short 

time, many of the smaller s tudents. It is 
all over now .. . . 

By referring to onradvertil:!ingcolumns 

you will notice the card of Mes:!rs. Bankes 

& Co. who bave recently opened a new 

commission house on Dodge St., near 

10th. Mr. Chus. Bankes, the head man 
of the firm, is a well known and reliable 

LU8ine~s man. 
••• 

MR. CUAS. 1<'. l\ICLAIX of the Omaha 
Postotlice had a narrow escape some time 

ago, he having been followed one Ilight 

by a hlgh wayman, who shot at him sev

eral times. Charles, who is a "aluabie 
Illan in the posofllce, sayed himself by 
tnking long and frequent steps. 

.... 
'1'he yonng men in tbis city who have 

Lecome notorious for going to balls and 

parties witbo~:t the company of ladies, 
got a hauling over the coals by a contribu

tion to the RelJllOlican las t mouth. 'fhe 
young ladies arc now forming an allti

ullnce-w i th-a-Hmn-w bo-don 't-take-agil'l
~o(' i e ty 

... . . 
The 'fbird Ward chool was opened on 

the 13th of iast mon th , under the prin
<:ipabhip of l\Iiss AnIJa Foos. The pri

lIlary depart-meu t is in charge of Miss 

Emma Deshong, a young lady of ability 

iu this bruuch, being c. graduate of the 

Oswego Normal SchooL 'l' he attendance 

j" goot! . 

------_. __ ~-4.-- -- ---

TUE progress of the students of short 
hand under the instruction of Mr. H. 
Htull is ,"cry satisfactory . 'fhey learn tbe 

urt of verbatim reporting practically, and 

a~ the Instructiun iii al ways to indl viduals, 

lind not by cla!';s, a student may commen· 

ce any time. See advertisement for 
terms. 

- . .... _-----
On Ollr firRt palie, will be found this 

month, an Inlere!:ltln g article from the 

})en of 'V. E. P age, a young gentleman 
wbo recen tly graduated from Columula 

Unlver!!lty. LuluSafe does h erself credit In 

the i-oem ' ·Drl'arulng." "The Hope of our 

Couutry." and "The Science of HO.,j I'Q

k$Opll1~," are also well worthy of pc .-1 

MssSll.S. G. "V. AND Jos· MEGEATH 
have recently bought out the clgur and 
tobacco store formedy owned by J . J. 

Sutphen and wi II conduct the same here

after. They arc both well IUlowl1 young 
men, and their popularity, together with 
tile fact tllat th ey will alwuys kerp -for 
sale the belSt UII .I finest brands of cigar 

tobaccos, slllluid ensure for them sucre ·B. 
Our best wi ·bt'. with them for tbesuccess 
of 'beir newell tcrpl'iBe. 

., -- .. 
\YE nckno\\'l t:dge a. call from J J. Car

penter, Esq., l're.'! ident of the Occiden tal 
Base-ball Cluu (If Fremont. Mr. C. says 

it Ii! the Intelttion of lhe Occidents to 
come down to Olllaha early next sea ~ on, 

and win back their lost laurels . The 

"Omaha::!!' will be happy to have them 

come, but there will ue a friendly d ispute 
SUOlit t,bose 11l1l1'e18. · .. 

S":ND in YO ll l' name accompanicd ~ y 

one dollar, !lll tl g'et the Hwu SOU-oOL 

postpaid one ,Ycar, froln January 1st 

The HIOH SOIJIlO.L, bas now lin extensive 
circulation in ( 'ounci! Blu(ts, anti it will 

continue to Wl'i til up all the important 

news each mOll h, thu making it of local 
as well as gell e ral interest to its largc 

number·ot palrons in this city' Do not 
neglect to selld in your name before 

January 1st. - - _ ·e ______ _ 

THOS. A. M C.:::)HANE, one of the most 
successful yOllllg stocl.: coIitmctors that 

the great west lul.s yet produced, passed 

through Omah:\ on tile 25th with a large 
train of stock foil' the Chiccgo market. He 

has made a big fortune anu wiiI doubtless 
divide with SOIlIC fair youngwestel'll lady 

before long, T'HlI is It thorough gentle
man, and oue \I' hom we call safely reCOnt

mend. 
---- -~~ -- -

MESSRS. \Vhipple & Sanuers, tbe jew · 
elers, No. 264 Dougla street, keep a full 

line of Jewel 1'." , \Vatclles , Clock ", anI.! 
Sil\-erplated \'. are. 'fhpy also mlll1ufac· 
tUI'e Jtlwelry ttl ordrr and do repairing 
with accuracy and prOlllptlless. Parties 
who Intend to make purchUf;ps for the 

h ,Jidays sh ou ltl Dlake it an ouject to ca ll 

on Whipple & Sanders and inspect their 

large stock of finejewely, guld and !:Iilver 

watches. etc., etc. . , . 
TUE HIOU SOHOOL has always care

fully avoided the deplorable habit of dUll ' 

ning delinquent sub ~c ri bees , by grumb l

ing at their indebtedne,;~ til rough i ts col

umns, and it will not fall in to that groove 
dt this time, but we would mildly sug · 
gest to a few of our delinque lltd the pro

priety of sending in theil' subscrivtions 

'Ve do not care for the mo ·,ey to use-we 
only require it as an evidence of goud 

faith on the part of om subscribers. Do 

you see? -.. . . 
With th!;! number, volume three of the 

HIGu SCF'OOL is completed, and witll it 
the sub,criptions of most of Olll' patronl:! 

expire. Those accessible will lJe called 
on by the bUsilles.s manager in per~oll, 

I'ometilUe during the pre:!ent or the next 
month, and tlleir sub~criptions fur next 
year collected. All who Ii \'e at II dis tan('e 

from the centre of the city, and those who 

re"eive their paper through the malls. 
will pleas.e remit for 1877 through the 

malls. 
--- ... _------

TID: Midland Monthly which was started 

in this city Rome six months ago did not, 

prospel'very well In a finan cial point of 

v iew, and the former oWliers have given 

tbe magazine over to J. H . P ierce (Ran· 
ger) who has agreed to pay all debts and 

make as much money out of it as h e can 

for two years, after wllich time he wlll 
retain a half interest, and Messrs. Esta
brook and Ross will take one-fourth a 
piece. Mr. Pierce will doubtless run it as 

long as he can make money out of it. · ...... 
MR. H. C. WALKER died of consump

tion in this city on the 6th of Novemuer 

and was buried witll the honor90fthe Fire 

Department on tho 9th. He may be suld 

to have been a martyr to the cause of a 

fir eman, for it wus wOl'killg wi~h th e 

Omaha department, oC which he was one 
of the oldest members , that settled upon 
him that fell disease which flnaJIy brought 

him to the grave. His record as a fire · 
man has been one of faithfuiness and 

hard work, and he will long be remem
bered by his ma,ny firemen friends in 

this city. 
---- --~.~....-4.---- ---

1\'[R. eHAS. II. PIEHS, who for somc 
time past has ably tlllcd the po~ition of 

General Freight Agent of the B. & 1\1. R. 
R. ill Neb., left on the firat of last month 

for the east. He was one of the few cour

teous gentlemen connected wi th the Ne

braska brunch of of this road, and thh,! 

beillg the case, the wide dissimilarit,y he

tween himself and the mauagement made 

it necessary for bim to resign. Hi!' suc

cessor, Mr. Perr.ival Lowell. is, we are 

bappy tvatate, an affable, courteous and 

efficient railroad mall, nnd will make 

friends for the road. · ~ . 

aff f 

THE HIGH SOHOOL, 

There is no senior class nt the High 
Scbool, as all I.he members who would 
propel'ly have co nstituted this class this 
yeul'.grflduuted lLt the lust rOllJmencelllen t. 

'l'fie s tu(lies of tile B class are Mathe
matics, Botany, Chemistry and German 
A part of this cluss will ~001l begin 
English Literature, and one member will 

stndy Latin. The members of this class 
are 'Villie McCague, Sarah Jacobs, Frunk 
J obnson and FUHllieHerron. AlbertCahn, 
Wm. Redick, May I,ovel!tnd, Placidus 
Ord, Chas. Sweei<Y, Belle Schaller, Frank 
Hill, Aluert Fitch, Jared Smith, and 

1\fbs Becky Cook, formerly belon!;ed to 
tllis clu.ss and would make a fall' number 

for graduating day, if they had stayed. 
The hit:itory of the High School has been 
that mom tllan half the membelS of e\'ery 
class have droppeu out before the graduat

ing day. For instance, the highest cla~s 
in the High School to·day consists of 
only four members, while in the fall of 
1874 it had over twenty. 

'l'he next clas>I- Class C consists of 

IS member~, !lOW in tbeir l'Iecond year. 
'l'he members of this class are Clemmie 

L!hase. \Valtor Crowell. Max CHadfl touo, 

Frank Hocl, J110. Peabody, Alx. Streil7., 
S ue Badollet, Lottie ()hubb, Mitlie Dort, 
Mary Knight, Lizzie Fagan, Louie 
Ijams, FanlJiti Kennedy, Marcia Mall

nillg, Sadie Sch walenberg, Ida Overal, 
Maggie and Anna Trueland. 

The D class is composed of the members 
who were admitted from eiAtbtb grade. 

Three are now 23 in this class,but it cannot 
ue known how many will stay during the 
next three year:!. 'fhis class cOllsi>lts of 

Mollie Allen, Mora Balcombe, Faunie 
Hurlbut, Lizzie lliallC8. Annie Jackson, 
H a ttie JOlle3, Jenllio Kenllard, necky 

Nelson. Ella Pomeroy, Jcnnie Sanford, 
Mamie Sau ders, Millie Silllpson, Lizzie 

~Ildth, Addio Spratton, Abby 'raft, 

Leddie ""iItion, Lizzie 'Valke'r, Goo. 
Boedcr, Chat. Morgan, Chas. 'Yiltz, 'Will 

Killingsworth, 'Vill Hamllton, Harry 
Goodmlln, ]'ranlt Fox, and 'Vm. Browli. 

The e igll tll grade has now but 25 mem
bers all told, and it shouid have at least 

100. It appears tbe highel' dcpartments 

of our puulic schools have not got that 
attendance which their excellence certalll

Iy merit, and the rCalion is myster· 
iOllS. 

- ~ .------ -

The High School Apparatus. 

The amount of apparatus whicb can 
now be nlade available in ill ustl'atillg the 

scien ces I n the lIi~h ScLool is a follows : 
In Minerology, /l, set of tlJe forms of 

crystals, both fuounmental and ded\'eu, 
made of. card board, and a num ber of fine 
minerals. 

In Geology, 227 speciu; ens of rockR, 

includiog the above named min erals. Of 
these about one-fourth con tained fossils; 
the remainder iIluBtrtlte Economic Geol· 
ogy. 

In Zoology, about forty prepared speci· 
mens, most of them belonging to the 

Insectivora. 
In Botany, between 70 and 80 specimens 

of plant ~, which are neitber mounted nor 

classified. 
In Physiology, tho greater part of a 

human skeleton. 
In Phy~ic s, about 40 pieces ofllpparalus, 

half of which illustratell electricity. 

In Chemistry, . a gOl.d set of chem iCllls, 
but a limited amouu t of glass ware and 
otber neoesmry apparatus . 

In Astronomy, hothing. 

In Physical Geography. nothillg. 
~ ..... 8r 

Black neayers cheaper than eycr at 

nUSHlIlAN'S. It 

MESSERS. A. B. HumnnfA}<N &. Co. 
Jewelers, appea.r ill a n eat card lhis 
month. Mr. Hubermann iSllowcomfurt

ably located in his n ew bloek, and his 
8to1'e il::! a model of taste. ---_ .. -.... _----,--' 

Early History of Omaha. 

On 01' about December 1s t, Alfred Sor

enson, city editor of the BI,:E. will iss uc 

a volume cuI itled, It Eu?'ly History of Oma.ha; 

or Wa.lks and Talks AlIwlI!l the Old Seltlel's," 

boing n series ofskctche>l in the s llape ofa 
connected narrative of the cy cntti a nel in
cidents of curly times in Omaha, together 

witha brief m cntion ot' thc lUOf:;t import
alit events .If later years. 

It will be beautirully pri ntcd on h cavy 
white .book paper; and will be elegantly 
bound. ' It will be illustrated t llrollghollt 

with flne eugraYings, ex ecut cd specially 
for this work by the Chi('ago Engraying 
Company. The work will co ltain 250 

pages, and as a whole will b e !l ha ndsome 

volw.uc. 
The price pcr \'olumc, delivered in 

Omaha, is $2.50. Sent postpaid to any 

part of the Vnited States for $2.75. 
It can be obtained by caUing on 01' a d 

dressing the complier and publisher Mr. 

Alfred Soreilflon. office Omaha Bee. . . .. 

, ....... 
The Ogden House Ba.ll. 

The formal opening of this excellent 
new h otel washeld 011 the 16th of Novem 
oer, aud it was an affair that will long be 

l'eluembered by tbe many who were pres
till t. Ex tell,'i ve prepuratiom:! had been 

l~o in g forward for weeks previuus, and 
1 ~ \' el'.Yt.h iog that could cnsure pleasure and 
bappiness to the guests of that even ing 
W !I>I done. 'l'h e fir .. t thing on the pro
gramme wss a grand bantjuet, and tbe 
spacious nnd tll ~ tefully decomted dining 

rooru was fill ed with guests at Ilalf past 
ten. ,\Ve will sim ply ~a y of the I:!uppel' 

that i t cou ld not have been ruore sump

tuous or better served tbau it was. 
Dan cing to the Deliglltful mut;ic of 

Pwf. Hoffmann's string band was tht: 
order of tile eveniug after supper, and 

not t ill half vast tl ve in the morning did 
the festivities close. 'rllere were about 

four buudred present, LUany of wh"m 
were from Burlillgtoll, Des Moins, St. 
J oe, Kall sas City, Olltalla and other 
towns. 'fhe reception committee con

sis ted of M e~~e r s . J. C. Huffmayr, Geo. L. 
Bradbu ry , J . H. Marshall , J. R. Rouiu · 
son, Snwuel Haas,IE. R. Page. R. J. Cory. 
Ed. Ryml. 'rll4:l flour nmnagers were 

Me~s r s . \ V. S. Maxwell, F. R"ckwell 
H. \V. HuLiu!:lon, M . F. Rohrer, ()ha ~ . 

E. Db:, '1'. J. Clark, J. W. Peregoy. 
The proprietor of tile hotel, Mr Gto. 

'1'. Phelvs. aud the mauager, Mr. Frallk 

H. Poindexter, are both affitble nnd COllr
teolll:! gentlemen , and artl eVtll' Oil the 
al ert to make their guests fet:! comforta

ule and perfectly at home in the Ogdeu . 

... - . 
MR. CRAS. Ross, who spent about four 

wcek s at tho Centenn ia l returned on the 

10th of last Inonth. .. .. 
The HIGH SOHOOL ackLlow ledges a call 

from MI'. W. P. Taylor, a ha ndsome and 

erudite young gentleman of Wilmington, 

Delaware. - ... 
,VE are plea~ed to note the fact that 

our young friellu Ed. 'I'routrnann has 

been se lected as one of tbe clerks at the 

Ogden Hotel. - - ... -~ .... ------.. 
MISS NELLIE ROOKWELL has gone to 

Dulut h, Minn ., wllcre f<be will stay thiH 
winte r ,yith friends, and devote her time 

to tile s tudy of mns lc. 

------.--.-----------
MISS ANNA CLAXTON, of Cincinnati 

Ohio, spent tile paRt two months at the 
Bluffs visitin g h er old fri ends, Misses 

Mamie, tllld HMtie Ruc. .... 

Business Director)' 
= 

ATTORNEYS. 

DEXTER L . THOMAS,Attorney nnd Counsellor 
Y~8~~bver!l;lJ~1~~.t.aJ'y l"' utJlic. V J h~U, J' v v ~ ... . 

• P. WUOLWO l{fn . Attorney at LILW, 463 12th 
Street. 

---------------
JUSTICES OF PEACE. 

AUG. WF.[S;l, Juetlce of tile Peuce nnd Not'l ry 
Public. Hubel'IDann's Block, 13th and Doug
las . 

--~--------------------------
JAMES DONNELLY, Jnstlce or the Peace. 

Omana, Nebn\. ~k a. Ofllce. 21& Fal'nom slI·eet. 
(up stall'S.) Collections promptly altend"d ;.0. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTluNS. 
TOOTLE &: MAUL. 126 Furnam St. 

.. - ---------
GOLD,SlLVER& NICKLE PL \TERS 
L. ·W. WOLFE. Martln 's Block. Fourteonth and 

Douglns streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPA Y. 
Office. 525 Thirteenth tit .• Omaha. GEO. PAT

~·.ERSON. Arren t. 

COAL' COAL' COAL I 
PRATT '" TOWLE. Agents. 5 1 ~ Thlrteentb &t 

between 1o'urnam and Douj;(las. 

PRINTING. 
HERALD JOB ROOMS, next tv Grand Central 

l-'Irst clnsR PrlJ~t1ng at Low Ppl''''IC:..:e8,:::.'--__ _ 

MEAT MARKE I'. 
R. A. HA RRIS. SlfT Fourteentb st. 

------------------
REAL EST ATE & INSURA NCE AG 'T 

A. J. Peck. Caldwell block up .tnlrs. Will pay 
tnxe". examIne titles. Ren lunds. etc. 

J. JOHNSON. 5()9 Fourteenth st. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 

BABOOOK ?oIF'O 00.. General We.torn AgenCY 
~~ e ~Jl!UWS' Block. N. W. Oor. 14tll nud Oudge 

Council Bluffs Advertisements. 

HARNESS MAKE R. 
T. D. PILE. I':!outb Main street. Orders sollclled 

Howe's Spring Pad Belt Truss, 
For th~ treatmont nnd curo of lJernla on Men. 

\Vomcn and Chlldl'on. 1M tbo best In tho world. 
PrIce. from 52 to roo Add reS8. 

Bo.1170. llOWE TRU8R CO .• 
Council BI utI's. Ia. 

G. STEVENSON, 
Justice of the Peace, 

NO.6 CreIghton Block. 
Catleotions Ii speolalty. 

DRS. CHARLES &. PAUL, 
DENTISTS, 

232 Farnam st. (up stalra) bet . 13th /!it 14th . 
4if>Pl'eservatlon of the natural 'f ceth made IL 

specialty. 
J. S. CHABLES. o. lJ. PAUL. 

C, S. GOODRICH & Co., have been very 
husy of late filling wholetiale orders for 

toys, received froll all parts of the coun
try. Thi8 i:! OIle of tbe most extelll:!ive 

wholesale toy houses in the we!:lt. It 
_ __ _ House keepers would do well to exam-

JIIO. Baluwin who i:! reported to be at 
the h ead of his d uss, in the Mount Vern · 
on College, paid a flyin g vi!!it to Council 
Riutf.. ~ on the 19th of last month, and re

turned to at.tend his Rtudies. 

DR. H. A. WORLEY, 

Douglas County Teachers' Institute. ine those blankets aud comforter.'! at 

-- BUSH],[.A.N'S. It 
The regular annual meeting of the 

Douglai! COUl1~Y Teacber:l' In,;titute will 

be held in thi:! city during holiday week. 

It will be conducted by county superin

tendent Jno. RUtih, a,sii!tod by all tile 
teacher~ of the county. and many in the 
city or Omaha. Proft;s~ors McKenzie 

and Tho/HIJsun of Lincoln. and lllallY 

uther ernmi netlt NebrUi!ka Educator" will 
be in II,tte;,oance aud an intere>!ting and 

instruetive :;ession id .xpected. The In
.. tituto will commence OLl Tue>!uay the 
26th lust. and cOlltinue during tile re· 
maindcr of the week. A cordial Invita

tion i.; extendeu to all teaehe l's snu otller~ 
intere!:lted in euuca,tional matters to be in 

a tteu dance. 
---- --_~.-_ .. ~~_O.-- -----

Personal. 

Alex. l'flcCllrtney Is now in Chicago. 

Miss Anna Southard is now vIsiting 

fri ends at Indianapolis Iudiana. 

Miss Mollie Whitlock returned from 
Philadelphia. on the 18th of last month. 

.. • 5' 

Important to the Public. 

One of the largest and best selected 
stocks ofDIW GOODS in this city. is kept 

by "V. M .. BUSHII1AN ; which same he i ~ 

now 'offerlllg at extremely low pric e~, to 

Buit all IJUrcbaserA. Times beillg- a litl le 
close In money m atters, he has rt'tJll ced 
his fall and winl ersLock to)ll'iceslln prt'ce

dented,in the city of Omaha. He ca/' /'ies 1I 

splendid linp of woolen good~ ill .BIan kets. 

Ca~sillliers, "Vaterj1roo f.~ 1I,lld Flaullel ~ , 

lIOW ;jelling at ruillollsiy JOIV prices. 

A beautiful aRSOl'tmell t of D.l:tESS GOODS 
In all the neweHt fabrics at les!:! thall 
New York wbolesale j,rices. Also n very 
extensive stock of lad ies alld gents U,,
Dfjln'{EAR, at price::: tllat astonish all wll" 

see them. A s plendid a"ortll.lent of luclies 
nnd gents hosiery and g loves of the very 

best mukes at the very lowest pri ces. 

It will pay you to examine tlUal ity. Wtl 
will guarantee }Jrl ce~ to suit all at 

It ....,V. M. B USHMAN'S. .. . -

... 
SEND in your subscription for 1877 . 

E nclo!';e money andaddrt'ss in an envelope 
and send at our risk. It will be safely 

received, and acknowledged upon rt'ceipt. <It _____ -

Homeopathic Physician and Snr[eOll, 
Special attention gIven to dIseases of 

Jnoobs' Uiock, corner 15th and Capltol Aven uo. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale lind Retall ueale r In ....,V. H. H. BRAINARD, who was former
ly city editor of tbe Nonl'ariel. now 
conduct .. a spicy and interesting n ews- Musical Merchandise, 
paper at S iduE'Y, Nebraska. We are glad I 
to know that he is cloing well. 

m Farnam St. (Oentral BlOCk). 

OMAIlA, NEB . 

I Large and setect stock or Wntch e~, Jewelry and 
SCHOOL OF STENOGBAl'HY, Fancy Good.,collStantly on band 

THE ART OF 

Short-Hand Writing 
IS TAUGHT .A.T 

Rathbun's Bnsin~8s Gollo[o, 
In a thorough ml1nncr by a Practical Reporter. 

Students may begln at noy tlmo. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSIrO.l:S. 

First National Bank of Omaha_ 
Cnpltnl Paid up ................. .. ............... .. ........... $~O".UOO 
UndIvIded Pront3. lncludlni PremIums on 

I Bonds ...... ...... .......... ............................. ... 100,000 

Average lJeposlts over ............ ..................... l.OOn.uuo 

HEilMAN KOUNTZE. Pr e~ldent.. 

AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Ylce PrebldenL 
n. W. YATE". 0a.~1l r. 
J .... . (!HRIGH I O •• 

A. J. POPPLE1'O)l. Attorney. J. Polanu, "Centennial Jim," returned 
on the 181h from a two months' trip In 

the Ea,.L 
Just receIved, a tine R'ISo rtment of 'J:'EE.~S :- $5.00 PER MONTH. 

Arrival and D.JDarture 01 Trains. 
Miss Cora Cummings has been absent 

for tbe pafl t month visiting frIends at 

Eldora, Towa. 

H. Burke left ou the loth of last month 

for San FrancIsco, Cal., where he wIll 

enter-iuto uusluess with his futher, this 

winter . 

Mr. Chas. M. Woolworth went over to 

Knoxville, Illinois, to fpend'l'hal1!tsgiv

inl< with bls ~ i ste r who attends a semi
nary at that place. 

Miss May Higby, who fonneriy attend· 

ed the 7th grade in the L!E.'ntral School is 

now completing her education at a semi

nary in Peoria, Illinois. 

Judge Jno. 1. Hedick who came up from 
NJW Mcxico on t.he 15th of November, 

reporta that Charley is now enjoying good 

health, and \vill soon open a Inw office in 

Dcn vel' Colorauo. 

Mr. J. W. MOI'Be resigncd on the first of 

November, the offlca of general western 
agent of the C. B. & Q.. R. R., and has 
since moved to Chicago, wbere be hag 

gone into busille~s. Mr. Morse was t\ 
general favorite among railroacl m en and 

railroad patrons in thi, seetion, and his 

departurc i/j much regretted. Ho Is s uc

ceeded by :Mr. J . O. Phillippi, a gentle
man of rtbility and experi ence, and one 

who is tboroughly competent to fill the 

pos ition. 

We acknowledge acall from thatprlnce 

of gOlld fellows Capt. Pbil. M. Liddy of 

St. Joe, and oniy regret we were not In 

ollr sanrtum at the time' The Captain 
has hoslA of friends, both in Omaha, and 

Council Bluff.~, and the;:e are not entirely 

among the young men, for be is quite 

pOjJulal' with many of the charming you· 

n g ludies, witl1 which these two cities are 

well known to ahound. . - . 
Tbanksgiving Dinner Prayer. 

Ladles' Neck Ties at BU.,HMAN'S. It .. - .. 
OOUNCIL BLUFFS IlEMS. 

Philomathian Literary Society. 

The meetIng for the fourth Friday in 

November was held at the residen ce of 

Dr. J etteris, un Ram~ay St.. and tbe at
tendance Oll this evell ing was large. 

The exercises opened witb a charmin g 

instrnmelltal duett by th e :Mi ~ses Cuok. 

Mr. C. 'V. Munger, the worthy secretary, 
then favored the audi elJce with R decla 
mation. Misses PartlJenia, and Mttggie 

Jeffe ris followeu wltll a well execut etl in

strumental duett; Mr. M. Tr e ~ ' n"r sang a 

!:!Onll, and Mr. C. UaymHd tleli veretl a 
side_sp!ittillg bUl'lesq ue 011 .. Y ohau n 

Andersou's VelociIJede." A dcclanlntioll 

by the President, and an ex temporaneo us 

dehate concluded the rrogranlllle. 
Mi!:!s Carrie Robiuson, who was present. 

invited the club to meet next time at bel' 

residence, and the in vitu t ion was Oll 11I O
tion accepted, Tile progralUme wa ti t hcn 

arranged for the n4:lxt m eeting wbich 

wilJ be hpld on tbe 8th of December. It 

is 1\8 follows: 
Instrumental Musio ........ Miss Edie Ross. 

Deolamalion .. ....... ................... D. Stubu . 

{ 
M. Treynor. 

Dialogue... ............... ........ i\1 B D' 
1 . . Dl'tIWII. 

Inst_ Muslc ........... 'Miss Carri e Robinson. 

Essay ..................... Misti Lottie OlJlingel'. 

",elect Rel1ding ........ .. .. Mi s~ Hose nrown. 

Mmlic ............ .............. Miss l\1umi tl Rlie. 

Stump Specch ....................... C. May nard 
i::lelecLion from Shak ...... Prof. Clare lldon. 

S· .llg .................................. Mi~s M. Fielcl. 
Ji:<:IHay ........ . .. . ........................ W. C. Erb. 
Instl'UlUell tul Duett ...... 'rlJe Mi ~sp.s Cool;:, 

Dancing In Ihe Jlnd or>! will conclude 

thtl evening't:! ' en tel't,d " 1l10nt. 

BANKES & CO., 

General Commission 
Llberat ndvancements malie on consignments. 

nnd returns lll"de promptly. 

No. 260 Dodge Street. 

Bet. 14tb and 15lh, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

J. B. RANDALL, 

Contraotor and Builder. 
Estimates madc on nI l kin d_ of work III my IIno. 

and Jobbl n!( promptly "tl cllded to. 

OFFICE: 

Second Floor Hubermann's Block. 

A. B. HUBERMANN & CO., 
Cor 13th and Douglas Strrets, 

Wholosalo and R~tail J owolors 
Largcst Stocl, in tht' "Vest and IIlIVe,t 

pricrs. Any ~t:v l r of J I·well'Y made to or· 
d el'. Send 101' Price L bts. 

JOHN BAUMER, 
DEALER IS 

Watches, Clocks J ewelry ~ Silverware 
50!) 13th STREET, 

Bct. "'ltrnhnm lind} 
DOllgln •. Omaba, Neb. 

ED, STREET ha ~ gone to Den vel' Colo- ------

UNION PACIFIC. 
Leave. Arr ive. 

D:tlly Express .................... 12 15 P. M. 49 ~ P
r 

.. 1\1. 
D,dly Mixed ...................... 4.4,<, P. M. uv M. 
DIlII), ~ ' r e l g ht .................... 500 A. 1\1. 5 15 P. 1\1. 
Dally FrelgbL ..... .. .. ...... .. 830 A. M. II :5A. M . 
TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTON ROU1'E. 

Leave omnha. / Arrive at Omah". 
Express ...... ...... 400 P. M. Expre.s ....... .. 10 O· A. 1\1. 
Mntlt ................ 510 A. M. Mnll t .. ........ .. , .. 10 40 P. 1\1. 

tS undays excepted. t~ und "y. ext'cpt d. 
ThIS Is the only line running Pullman Hol el 

dinIng cars. H. 1'. DI';U~ ; L. 
Tlckot Agent. Omuhlt, Ncb. 

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC 
l\Inllt .. .............. ......... .......... ,,5 lOA. M. no 45 P. [ 
Express .............. .. ....... .. ...... .. 4 00 P. M. 10 ~A . M. 
~ unduY8 excepted. 

M. W. CLAIR, Passenger Agent. 

CHICAGO AND NORTfIWESTERN. 
Mallt ... .. ............................... 5 lOA. M. t10 40 P. 1\f. 
Expl·e"8 ......................... .. ..... 4 00 P. M. 10 OOA. M. 

,tlStl lldays ExcQpted. 
D. K KI."BALL. CHAR. ATK1 NS. 

TIcket Ag'L, Omaha. Gen 'l ·' g·t. (Jmllim. 

KANRAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS SHORT LiNE. 
Morning Exprcss .. .. ........... 510 A. lit. 7 2'i A U. 
EvenIn g Exp r e~ R ......... ..... .. 4 00 P. M 7 N P. 111. 

Tho onl), lill c runn Ing Pullman Sleeping Cars 
out of Ornulm Lo Union Dcpot. !'lL. Louis. 

A. C. DA WER
I 

FRANK E. MOOHE • 
Oen. P. & '1 Ag· t. Ti cket Al(ellt. 

St. Joe. Mo. Omaha. N b. 

O~ [AHA AND NOn.THWER'rERN AND "r(,GX 
OITY AND PACIFIC HAILROAD .. 

Mall Expre ......................... 8 00 A M. 200 P. 1If. 
Dally except Sunday. 

J. HUDD. Pll8s. nnd TI cket Ag·t. 

B. &; M. It R. IN NEBRASKA. 
Kenrn ey Junction Ex .... .... 9 0.5 'I.. M. 3 ~~ P. JIf. 
!'\t. Lotlls Expre"" ..... ... ........ 4 00 P. M. 400 P. 1\1. 
PlntLsmolltb Acoom ........... 600 P M. 8 ioO A. 1\1. 

Omnlbuijc, and baggage wngons leave the " tlIee 
of the Grand entral Hotel fifteen minutes III 
IIdvnuce of the "bovo rnllroad tlmo. 

~.- - ------ -----------

DUMMY TRAtNS BETW EEN COUNCIL BLUFFS 
AND OMAH \. 

TRAIN' LEA VB-3 0.. m.-9 8. m.-lO a. m.·-I] a. m 
I p. m ... 2 p. m.-3 p. m.-·G p. m ... 6 p. m. 

The negular passe nger transfer traIn runs 
ncrOSQ thP. bridge at. o'c1ook each day in place or 
tile Dummy trllln. 

E. WYMAN, 

B~oks,StatiollHY, School Books 
f'lcbool Suppll e . To"'"l-,' "' ~"o ' \ rtlel eR. Pocke 

sBooks. Period1ca.ls 

MESSRS. KIRNER & STEEL, of the Gmnd 

Central Barber Shop, wili do ladies' und 

children's hail' cutting and shampoolll g 

in tlleir houscs if called upon. Tiley 

have employed a special artls t of expe

rienoe in thIs work for this purpose. 

'fili~ is a regular part of the busincss of 
fir!! t cla!!8 burber e~tnhlishmellt.':! in large 
cities and MesRrs . K. & S., who are pro

gressi ve and enterprising young men in 
tiller profession, bave Inaugurated th e sys
tem in Omaha. The Cllnvienence of or

dering a tonsorial artbt to cull at your 

residOllt::e can be seen nt a glan ce. and wlll 

doubtless be apprecillted during the win

ter months uy wany of our bet!t citizens. 

It I Let bungry mortQI~ bere belo-w. 
Praise GOd 'tom whom all blell.l~ tl<nT. 

rndo to acoopt a "''''''tlon In It telegrapb J Jewelrv ntttnnrn.otured t,., ,.,rtlor. Wn,tohes. 
r- Clocks and Jewolry -epn.lred Bnd wltrr"'n-

o-tDoe. ted. Ordon from th country solialted. 

And every thl,,1l osually found In a Hr.t-ClnSll 
Notfon House, 53:) ~tll 51 roet, Cret&lltoll BlOCK, 



OMAHA. NEll .. DE ]876. 

For I tic nIgh School. 

MUTABILITY. 

Tis oflen sad to mark ~he change 
'l'bat o'er our f ee lin~s grow; 
Iu looking back upou our Ufe, 
\ud the friends we used to know 

How few, bow vcry fcw thcre arc, 
'Ve love as we loved of 0111; 
'I'hough some are scaltered, somc are dead, 
\Vith most ' tis loye grown cold. 

'Vc daily meet the ycry face 
'l'hat once we held most tieal' ; 
We daily hear the very voice 
Once music to our ear; 
'Ve cureless pass, w ~ careless bOlY, 
And sOllie we e'en don't kuow,
'l'is very sad to rnark the change 

'{'hat 0'01' OUl' feeling grow. 

'1'he strongest love, the strongest Lief', 

'Ve find upon this earth: 
A few short months, or e'en say:y ears, 
And then what n.re they worth '! 
A rope of sand is stronger far, 
rhe ch~nj:ring wind more true, 
So inconstant is the human heart, 
But loving what is new. 

With men and women ,tis tile same-
Tis earthly of the earth; 
It is a trnit of the human kind, 
Born with tiS with onr birth. 
rhis change, this longing 10l'c of change! 
In eve~ythjng 'tIS so; 
But sac11est 'tis to mark the cha1lge 
rhat o'er our feelings grow. 

W. J, . ;\f. 

MiespenL Evenings. 

The boy who spends au hour of each 

e vening lounging idly on street cor· 

ners, wastes ill the cOIII'se of a year three 
hunured and sixty-five pl'ecious hours, 

which, if applied to study, would fami-

iarize him with the rudiments of almost 

any of the familiar sciences. If, in ad

dition to ,rusting an hour each e"ening 

he spends ten ceuts for a cigar-which 

's usually the case-the amollnt thus 

worse than wasted would pay for ten of 

the leading pel'ioclicals of the country. 

Boys, think oftbese things. ';think of 

how much time and money you arc wast-

ng, and for what? The gratification 

afforded by the lounge on the corner or 

the cigar is not only teml)Ol'31Y but 

permanently hurtful!. You canot in· 

dulge in them without seriously injur

'ng yourselves. You acrjuil'e idle and 

wa!lteful habits, which will cling to you 

with each succeeding year. You may 

. n after life shake them off, but the 

probabilities are that the habits thus 

formed will remain with you to your 

dying day. De warned, then, in time, 

and resolve that as the hoUl' spent in 

'dleness is gone forever, you will Im

prove each passing one and thus fit 

yourself for usefulness and happiness . 

. -..... _----
A Oheerful Face. 

Carry the radiance of your soul in 

YOlll' face. Let your chee)·fulness be felt 

for good wherever you are, and let YOllr 

smiles be ~cattered like sunbeams, " on 

thejust as well as on the ulljust." SlIch 

a disposition will yield you a rich re· 

wal'o, for i ts hap~~y effects will come 

lOme to you and brigbten your moments 

of thought. Cheerfulness makes the 

mind clear, gi ves tone to thought, and 

adds grace and beauty to the counten

ance. Joubert says: "When you give, 

give with joy, smiling." Smiles are 

ittle things, cheap articles to be fraught 

,ritl! so many blessings, botb to the 

gi vel' and the receivcr, pleasant little 
'ipples to watcb as we stand on teh 

shore of every-day life. They are the 

ligher and better responses ofnatlll'e to 

the .cmotions of the soul. bet the chil

dren have the benefit of them, thosc 

little ones who need the sunshine of the 

heart to edncate them, and would find 

a level for their buoyant natures in the 

cheerful, loving f~ces of those who lead 

them. Let them not be kept from the 

middle aged who need the encourage· 

ment they bring. Give yO Ul' smiles 

also to the ageu. They come to them 

liketheciuietrain of summer, making 

fresh and verdant the long, weary path 

of life. They look fur them from you 

who are rpjoicing in the fulne:;s of Life, 

Be gentle and indulgent tu aIL Love 

the true, the beautiful, the jUflt, till.' 

holy.-Se/LOol and flome. 
&4 • lIT 

THE SEORET OF BEAU'l'Y. 

The secret of beauty IS health. Those 

"vho desire to be beautiful should do 

all they can to restore their health if 

they haye lost it, 01' to hrp it jf they 

have it !It.ilL No Due can Jay down 

speoific t'uies for oLhel' people in these 

matters. The work whi·h oDe may do, 

the rest he must take, bis baths, his 

diet., his exercise, arc matters for inel i

yidual consideration, hilt they 1Ilt! · t be 

carefully thought oraud He\'el' neglect

ed. As a rule, when a person feels 

well, he looks well, and when he looks 

ill, he feels i 11. There are times when 

one can guess, without looking ill the 

glass, that the eyes are dull and the 

skin is mottled. This is not a case for 

something in a 1'r('tty bot.tle from the 

perfumer's, or for some lotion tha.t ad· 

vertisements praise so highly. To have 

a fresh complexion and bright eyes, 

even to have white hands and a grace· 

ful figure, you must be well. Health, 

and the happiness which comes with it 

are the true secrets of beauty.-School 

Chu"ch and f-Iome . 
-------. .-... -..-------

A DELUSION. 

A young man who thinks that hc can 

lead a reckless and profligate life nnti~ 

he beeoms a middle agerl man, find 

then repent and make a good citizen, is 

deluded by the devil. He thiuks peo· 

pIe are all fools, destitute of memory. 

He concludes that when he repents thaL 

everybody will forget that he is a dis

sipated wretch. This is not the case; 

people rememl:-er your bad ~ deeds but 

they soon furgE:'t yonr good ones. J:~e· 

sides, it is no easy thing to break up in 

middle age bad habits that have been 

formed in youth. 'Vhen a horse con

tracts the habit of balking, he generally 

retain~ it throllgh life. He will gen· 

erally perform well enough until the 

wheel gets into a deep hole, and then 

he will stop and hold back. .J ust flU it 

is with the boys who contract bad habi ts. 

They will sometimes leave off their bad 

tricks, and do well enough until they 

get into a tight place and then they 

will return to their old h~bits. 

------ .......... .... _--_.-
METRIC SYSTEM OFWEIG HTS 

AND MEASURES. 

Gho8n Rato to tbo ' Gontonllia1. 

GRAND EXCURSIONS 
DUl:rNG TlUl 6U31&(El( OF 1876, VI" 

ST. PAUL AND SIOUX CITY 

AND 

Sioux City & Paoifio Railroads, 

FROM 

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS 

TO SPIRIT LAKE, 
"THE LONG BlUNOR OF THE WEST," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

ne Most Delightful Summer Resort on the Continent 

Its numerous and beautiflllinkes. we118tocked 
wi th tho finest fish. the superb scenery of the 
Uppc,' Misslsslpplrlvcr. the wonderful dalles of 
lbe St, CrOix, the celebrated Falls of Minnebaba, 
immortnll"ed by Longfellow, aod tbe worltl reo 
nowncd Lakc SuperIor region, are but afcw of 
thc IIttruotions of this beautiful country. 

Sleeping Cars Run Hrough Without Change 

bctwcen Cou nCil Blun·s and St, Paul, leaving 
\!ouncil Blulls at 5:45 p. Ill. daily (Aaturday ex· 
ccpted) anti rCllchI n/!: St. Paui at )1 :95 the next 
morning, ton 1J0urs In advance of all other lines. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 30 DAYS. 

Omnha toSplrlt Loke and rcturn .................. SI 8.l5O 
ToSt. 1',,,,1 anlll·ctUl'lI .. ................ · .................. 21.00 

Th ese tickcts can bo purchascd at the Chicago 
& NorthwcslOr-u ntllwuy tlckct 011lccs, Omntl 
Contl'!l.! Hotel, Omaha. ' 

HAHRY DEVlU •. TI ~ ket Agent. 
For furtb"r informatloll rClI"arding ahove ex· 

clll'sions, a nd also stenmer cxcurslonA on Lnke 
Ruperior. npply to J. fl. O'Brynn Ageut, C &: 
'" \\ .. Rnllway tlel,ct omco, Oralld Centml HO' 
lel,Omnba. 

F. C. HILLS, J. C. BOYDEN, 
U('n'l TIcl<ct Agt. Gcu'l Tickct Agt. 

R. C, &: P. By, and St. P. ,t 8. C. Hy. 

~ -------------------------.---
RUTTAN 

HBatin~ & V.ontilatin~ 
COMPANY. 

:Bloomington., :t11. 

--FOR--

Soft Coal or Wood! 
Send for Illustrated Circulars. Reference-

Omaha Board of Ei ucation. 

J. B. LING, MD., 

. Offi oo No.7 Crclghton ilIock . 

Residence south 61cloJon08 streel., bot. 1'1 f\.ci)nUl 
anq I:HxlrConth. 

G. A. LENDQUE ST, 

MEROHANT TAILOR, 
No. 192 Farnam Street. 

AFUIJL ASSORTMENT OF OLOTHS, CA88I
MERKt:! AND VES1'INGS. 

GENERAL HAILROAD TICKET OFFICE 
No. 265 l!'ARNAM STREET, 

(Next to Oor. of 151h,) 
RAILROAD TIr.KETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHA.NGED. 
, If you b:wo a tIcket over allY route to sell, 
till s 18 the place to do \I.. If you wIsh to chango 
your route and ha\'c already purchase<l your 
ticket, this' Is the place to malto tho cb"ngo. All 
tickets sold by us are gllaran teed, anti travel· 
ers will tind it to their Interests to glvo us a 
call before purcbaslng elsewhere. 

McNAm & BORDEN. 

pHILIP LANG, 

ManufnCturcl}and Dealer in 

BOO T 8 AND 8 HOE 8 
239 Farnam St., beL. 13th &; 14th, 

O'.1AHA NEB. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FRANK J? CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

P UNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DJ:> I.En ~ I~ 

Grocerjes, Teas and Spices 

212 FARNAM STllEET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

-EstaIJllsbcCl 1856.-

WILLIAM N. WHITNEY, 
There has been recently incorporated 

in Boston an association of teaehers and J. H. STEIN, !If nn ufacturcr nnd Dealer In 

others interested in the introduction of 

. the metric weights and measures, 

under the name of' the American Met

ric Bureau. The Metric System of 

Weigh ts and Measures has been aclopt. 

ed in France, Germany, Austria, the 

Netherlands, Southeru Europe, and 

South America, and has been legalized 

in Great Britain and the United States. 

Certain persons haye strenuously 

urged that the adoption of the Inter

national weights and measures would 

be a source of great inconvenience 

and expenoe to the machinists and 

manufacturers. The advocates of the 

system, having made inquiries of ma

chinists and manufacturers m variOUS 

countries of Europe, reply that the ob· 

jection is one of theory and not of fact, 

as those who have actually tried the 

experiment testify. As the old ma

chinery wore out it was replaced with 

Ih('J new, and a little time being taken 

the greatly dreaded oonfusion and ex· 

pense were largely obviated. The 

identical "arguments" used some cen

turies ago against the introduction of 

the _habic instead of the Roman 

numerals used in England nre to day 

brought n)l'\vard against the Iuterna· 

tional Decimal weights and measures, 

-the Metric system. England was 

400 years behind the Continent in adopt

ing our present arithmetic. 

This is an age of improvement and 

invention, and while we have not yet 

studied this question sufficiently to ex· 

press an opinion, we aJ'e not disposed 

to condemn the proposition without 

giving it a fair cOllsidel'ation. 

ART GALLERY. 
A. Hospe, Jr. & Co., 

1\(ANl:FACTt:REns OF 

GOLD and W ALUT 

PIOTURE FRAMES, 
A!<fl nr:.\l.EIlS 1:-: 

Chromos, 

J?~in ting'3, 

En.~r~V'1ngs, 

Loek1ng-8'laascc. 

284 Douglas st., bet, 15th& 16th. 
dl12 A DAY at bome. Agents wanted Outfit 
IJ) and term~ fr~. TRUE CO, . . \ugu~t.a. 
)Iu.iu . , 

Merchant Tailor BOOTS AND SHOES, 
---AND----

~o. 255 Douglas St., 

Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omaha, Neb. CLOTHIER. 

) CiViL &; MILITARY ( "BURT & l\1EAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes fur Gentlemen, 

No. 232 Farnam Street, 

:Bet. 13th and 14th St., 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA. 

CHARLES H. ROBERTS, 

Successor to E. A. Allen, 

Druggist and Ohemist, 
DEALER IN 

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy ~oolls 
Cor. Fifteenth and Douglas Streets, 

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA. 

«ir'l're.crlptions Ilcctlratcly compounded from 
purcst drugs, dny and night. 

$999
oan't be made by every ngentevery 
111011 Lb lu the I>uslness we furnish, 
but those willing to work can easily 
earn a dozen uolnrs u day rlght. in 

tl1eir own localltl es. Have no room to explain 
hore. tiu,~lness pleasfi.nt and honomble. Women 
And boy'nnd girls do nR well at. ~nen. We will 
fllrnlRb you acomplete outfit free. The busIness 
P'1YR iJetter th" n anything else. " Te will . benr 
e xp e n~o of ~tu,·t ln g yon . Purtlculars frec. ·Writo 
nnd Ree . Fal'rncrs and Dl ochnnlcs. their BOllS 
and daughters, and ail classes In need of payl1\~ 
work lit home. Hhoultl wrIte to us and learn nIl 
!toolH the worle at oncc. Now Js tho tlmc. Don't 
delay. ACldross. 'l'IWE &: '0 .. Augusta. Maine. 

E. C. BURT'S 

Fine Shoes for Ladies, Misses' and Children 

G BntBnnial Exhibition, 
AT PHtLADELPHIA, PA, 

Th is grent International Exhibition. deSigned t.o 
the commemorate the Onc Hlindredth Anni VOl" 

sary of American Indepentlencc, ope1l etl Muy 
lOth, ILII(I will clOSt Novelli bel' 10th, 1lS76. Ali lho 
Natlolls of the world anti Stutes ILntl TC'Titories 
of tho UnloJ) are l>S)'tlcipating In this wondertul 
demonstration, bl'ing1l1g togetber thc most com· 
preholJslve collection of art trensltl'es, lucclu.ll1i· 
CRllnvcn tion s, scientific discoveries, lllH.Uufnc
turing achie\'cllIcn tR. mi ncra I specl mens. and al!" 
ricultural products cyer exhll,lt ,1. The grounua 
devoted to tho Exh I bl tlon l\1"e sl tuated on I,he 
line or the Pell1l8ylvania Railroad nnd embrace 
four hundred antl tlfty acros of Fall'lnount Parle. 
all hIghly Improved ttl,,] ornnmented, on whIch 
are erected tho largest buildings evel' construc· 
ted-ti ve of these coverl ng an urea of tl ft.y nCI'es 
"nd costing ",';.OOO,()O(I. The totnlllumbe, or bllild· 
ings ereCLeli for the purposes or tho .i!;:xbibltioll Is 
near two llundrcCl. lIurlng tbe thirty days jill· 
mediately following the opening- of the Exhibi
tion a million and a a muter of people vislLed It. 

The 
The 

Pennsylvania Railroad, 
Great Trunk Line, 

A.ND 

Fast Mail Roufe oj the U nded States~ 
Is tho most d Ircct, convcnient. nnd ~collomlcal 
WILY of reaching l'hlludelphln and this great Ex· 
hlbitlon from nil S('ctiOl,S of tbo counl.,'Y. Jls 
trains toand fI'ol11 l'hilndolvbla wlli Rass through 
II GHAND CEN'1'Ec'NIAI. DEPOT whlcb the 
g~~n~~t~fbIW~,~ 3;~C~l;?I:}o\~I~h~I~~'~o~~~~';;'d~L~Otg 

J B FRENOH & 00 ofpa..".eugers who wish to stop lit 01' start from 
• • _ ., tbo numerous larg" lIolels contiguOl1S to thl. Sla. 

-AND-

Commission 

tlon and the Exhlbltlon- H couvenien~o of Lho 
greu.tt!st value 1.0 visitors, null ntl'orli ed cxclu
HI v"ly by the P e nn~yl yanl!\ Rllill'Onll which Is tbe 
ONLY L(NE ItUNNI::S-O DIrt)!:cT TO 'l'HE 
CENTENNIAL BUILl)ING~. EXCursion tmlns 
will also stop Ilt tho Encampmcnt of Patrons of 

'lIr h t Husbandry, lit .E lm i')tatlon ou thlR ronu. J.YJ,src an s. 'rhe Pellnsy lvllnl!\ Utlilrontl Is tho gmudest 
, railway orgnnlzalluu In the world. It coutrOls 

Hovcn thousand milcs of l'Iladway, fo rm ing con. 
101 Farnbum Street, 

OMAHA, 

• tlnllouslln cs to Phil a lelphlll, New Yorl<, Hultl. 
more and \\' lIsblnglon.ovcr whit'll luxurious clay 
und night cars ure run frOlll Chi('rl''''o, Ht. Louis 

N EB. Loulsvillo, ClnCinn,\lI\ IndianapolIs, Col umbus' 
Toledo, CI"velllnu, IIIH E"Ie, without n chango' 

______________ .__ Its main lin o IH laill with Ilouble.lud lhli·Cl 
-- tracL{s of h envy !Steel ralls upoc u, tleo}) bed or 

ALBERT TUCKER brokcn stone ballust, tlnd Its hrldgos I\ro all of 
, Iron IUld stone. Its pusscngor truln" I\l'e eq uipp. 

edwlth every known ilnPI'ovc llHmt. JOt' COllltort 

Commls.loncr Dealer In 
and sufety, and uro l'UIl a~ fils 1,0 I' spoed fol' grcat. 
el' distances Lhan thc trtllllS of allY line On U, O 
contlllAut. 'I'h COllllll<uy bus hugely inoreused 
It.< equlpmonls for j,he Conlcn lllld tmvel. Hllli 
wl11 bo pI' purod to bull(1 lu its own shops lOco. 

BOOTS AND SHOES motlvcs nntl ptlSSl'uge,' c.us III, RhOl't llotll'e SHill· 
olent to nccoluUloLlutf.) nny ' ~ xLra II l'uland. 'rue 
ulluqualcd reSO l1l'CllS aLtbe cO 'l111.lILnd oftho com-
pany guurauloo th e 'll o~t !)(~ rfc{'t ncconllnoda
tionR (or all ILs patrons durlllg tho Coutonnlul 
cxhlhltiou. 214 Farnam Street 

A. B. 8[1,1.11'05. A . w. I'USON 
TUIJlMAGN1F1CEXTFlC'ENElty fOl'whl('h the 

Pcnnsylvanla Rail mad Is ~u juslly culebnlt('d 
prcsents to tbo tmvclel' Oyo,· Its pOrrO(·t road. 
way und ovcl'·chlluglu" plluornma of rivN" 
Ulollntalu and lund.cope views ullequalled iii 
AUlorJ Co. 

'I'U1£.IOATll\G STATION!' ou I . hl~ litl(' are un-
8urpu,8ed. l\l 'nls wil l be fUI"l1I~h c d at sultuble 
hours and umplc tJme allowcd Ii),· enjoY1l1g tb(,111 

EXCUR810l'l TICKE'l'~, al 1'<'(ltH'cd ra.tcs will 
234.FARKAMST, between ]111.11 aud 14th •. bosoldatallprinclpu lRaJlroa lTi rkctOlllcoslll 

the 'Voet, Nortbwo6t alltl80utbwest . 

Drs, Billings & Nason, 

DENTISTS, 

Up Stairs. .Beeuro thnt your Tickets lClld vI,. the GREAT 
PENN8YLV NIA ltO TE to tilo CE!'ITEN. 
Nr~L. 

1'eoth e:s:trn.eted without palu, b,. u.e of N·ltro I VR.\NK THOMPSON, D. M. BOYD. Jft., 
oX; (lo Ga. . . Gen,nal M~llap:.r. aeft.l PM8. AIrto 

FURNITURE, BE:ODING, MIRRORS! 
.\.nd OVCI'ytblng Perl;dnlug to 1I11' FUIlSITuRE un.1 urIIor~"TEr: l Til \ UF:. 

Parties Desiring Goods in This Line will find it to 
Their Interest to Call before PurchaSing. 

C:E:A:BLES S:E:I"VEBICX: , 
203 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb. 

ATTENTION ALL! --

GENT'S']'ii'ATs"'A'ND CAPS, 
Ever shown are now on exbibition at 

EUNCE'S, 
Consisting of Black, Brown, Dublin, Blue, Drab, Smoke, Nutria and other 

colors, all at low prices. 

BOYS! BOYS I! BOYS I! ! 
Now we've got them, those nobhy Stifi' Hnts ri~ht from Bronuway, New York. 

Anything you need can be found, at Bllnc~ s ., . 
Boys' Neckties Boys' Collurs, Etc .• Boy s Lmen Col~a:R and, SllII'ls. 
Gent' s Collars of all grades, Np;ok "ea~ and Gloves, nll · t~, hlc. 
Suspendcrs. Beve m! new slyles .]llS~ rece,ved. at BunCE: . 
Tr:l.\'eling Bags for Gents and· Lad,es. A b'g steck. 
nat Repairing. Bunce beats t~e world al. that. II Don't for}~ ('t it. " In short, if.o

n 
need nnvthillg from a Hat.to a Traveltng Bag, 1("0 to Hunce. Ine PrM'l' cal (hamp 'nn Hatter' f 
the west, COE:N"ER DCUGL.A.S .A.:N"D ~4th STREET. 0 

-----------~-------- ---- -------- --- ----

T~E :a.A.:acc>c~ 

SELF-ACTING CHEMICAL ENGINES. 
Manufactured by the Babcock Manufacturin g Co., 

C:E:IC.AGO., ILLINOIS. 

PORTABLE EXTINGUISHERS, 
Tank8, Hose Oarts, Hook & Ladder Trucks, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES, 
A gents Wanted in Nebraska, Wyoming, Oolorado and Utah. 

1IG)- ~("1(J for OrnCl'f.A 1lf'. ~iyl/ll!" tpl'lns, :111(\ other Inf01'motlon, to 

J. F. McCARTNEY, 
General Western Agent, Omaha., Neb. 

JAMES SMITH, 
"·holosalc &: Retail Denier in 

28-1 Douglas !'I .. , bet. 15th & 16th, Tucker's 01 
Stand. OIlIAHA, NEBRASKA. 

o. & N.-W. 
Railway. 

The Favorite Ronte 
FROU 

OMAHA, 
-TO-

Cllicago and the East 
AND neE 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

'1'0 ·Waterloo, Fort Dodge, Dubuqne, La Crosse 
Prairie Du (;hien, Willoua St. Paul, Duluth 
.fanesville! J{l:lloshn, Green Bay. Racine, I:>tevens 
POint, WltLe1'town. Oshkosb, Fond du Lac, Madl· 
son and lI111wR ukcc. 

It being tbe shot' test and first com)lete,l line 
b etw(-H-m 

OMAHA AND CHIOAGO. 

Oonstant Improvements have taken place In 
tbe WHY of reducing grade, repairing iron wIth 
steel rails, adding to its rolling stock new and 
elegnut 

PULLMAN DR! WHIG ROOM 

AND SLEEPING CARS, 

Equipped with tbe "\VesUnghouse Air Bralte" 
and .. Mill er Platform." establlsh ing ComforLabie 
nnd com mod lous eating houses, oITo"ing all of the 
comforts 01 t" ayellng tbe age can produce. 

\. rom 2 to 10 fast expre 8 Ll'lllns run e1ch way 
dailY over the vllrlous lines of Ihe roads tbus se
cn"lng to the t"aveler selcetlng this rOo1te, sure 
and cert"lu connections In any direct.ior, he may 
wlsb to go. 

PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS. 

At MISFlOURIVALI.EY JUNCTION for Sioux 
CltYtYanl<lon and pOints reached vlaSlOux CilY 
'1110 PaCific Rllill'OlId. 

At GHANI) .rUNC'l'ION for Fort Dodge, Des 
Molncs, Ottumwa and Kenkuk. 

At MAltl:!I-lALIJ forSt. PMll, MInneapolis Du. 
buqul:l and Northwestern polntR. • 

At CEDAIt RAPIDS for \Valerloo Cedor Falls 
Cbarles CII·l llurllngton and t. Louis. ' 

At ,JLIN'lON for Dubuque Dunleltb,Prnirle dn 
(,hlon, La Crosse nnd all points on tho Chicago 
Clinton and Dubuque I\ud Cbicago Dubuquo 
and Mlnnesotn RullrondR. ' 

At CliIOAOO with the railway lines leading 
ou t of Ch Icago. 

THROUGH TICKETS 

Toallpolnts Enst, North 01' South cnn be obtnlned 
and :Sleeping Cal' accommodations secured at 
COlllpuny's otHce 

No. 245 Farnam St. Wrand Central 
Hote!), Omaha. 

OI~I~I~I~.ts for salo also at ticket omre. U. P. depot 

.1uformaUou concernIng Route, Rates, Time, 
Conucctlons, etc., oOllcrfully given by company' 
agcnts. 

.---na r;gnge checltOd tbrouglt from Omaha. 

MARVIN HUGHITT, 
General ' nperllltendellt. 

W. H. STEN ~ETT, 
General PasMollg-er .\gent. 

CHAS. ATKINS, 
Genelal Agout, 0111Uha. 

D. E. KIMBALL, 
A6'~t Ticket Agcnt, Omaba. 

HARRY DEUEL, 
Tloket:Agont, 245 Fa1'l1aUl St., Omaha, 

J. H. MOUNTAIN, 
W8IIlertl Tr .. vellui AlOtmt. 

GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HALL, 

HATS, OAPS, TRUNlI.l!, VALISES, ETC., 

422 FARNAM STREET,) 
ComoI' Fourtccnth. ( 
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